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Li^hs Club Banquet and Program W ell Pleasing to Guests

»

‘CHARTER N lQ llV  
IROCFFDTNGS
t - - -

I du uut doubt the ability of 
tbr uiembci)-' of tiie iiifxis cdub 
of f-lubJtliwaite to pj'operl.v uiid 
coiupl^dy cover Ibe »tory of 
tbeir d ia lle r  N'ixlit ueIe1)raiion 
and its atlcmlant festivities, 
but haviuff enjoyed the hosj)!- 
tulity o f tlie elub on that oo- 
easiuii liiakes ine want tu atld 
my eiidorseiueiit and tell wbut 
1 tbiiik of the eiitertainnient so 
jfeiierously aiitl elaborately pn>* 
vided.

From..Jhe time \ve reached 
the Ful^ Auditorium until the 
close of the proKram there was 
not a dull inonient, and w e who 
were privilejfed to take part in 
the festivities feel that there 
wag li'^iint; laekiuK to make 
tlie oecusiun one of (tenuiiie 
jdeasure for everybod.v.

The wives of the members of 
the L^uns elub served as a re- 
eeptiqn committee and eertam- 
ly their selectiou for this duty 
was a most happy thouftht, fur 
their cordiality and spirit of 
I'cnitine hospitality made us all' 
feel triad to be amontr the fa
vored truests.

The program wa» appro* 
Itriately opened with the sin̂ r- 
ing o f “ America,”  in whieh all 
joined, after which Uev. ti. C. 
Iviits, pastor of the Baptist 
church, offered the iiivocufjou, 
which wa» followed by another 
appropriate song in which the 
audience jojned heartily. •

The ad(lres.s o f welcome by 
the I’ l'csideiit of the club was 
enthusiastic and sincçye and 
the visitors took it to be ,sO, 
judginiTn>y the expresuions of 
many of them during the even* 
iug. Kev. A. Johnson, pastor' 
of the First Christian Churoh 
o f Brownwood, and I’residenf' 
of the_^ro\\nwood Lions club, 
responded to the wleconie ad
dress in a whole-hearted iiiau- 
ner, making it plain that the 
Club of which he was a mem
ber was in hearty a<eord with 

^ lh* ‘ i'bjccts for which the (Jold- 
tthwaite club stands and its in

dividual iiiciiibcri. appreciated 
the good fellowship demonstrut- 
ed by our local organization and 
looked forward to a cumjiaign 
of hearty <o-operatioii for the 
hem fit of west Texas, and the 
bringing together of the people 
of the two communities for 
mutual pleasure aud helpful
ness.

The Treble Clef Club, com
posed of Mesdames S. P. Sul
livan, A1 Dickerson, L. J. Gart- 
mau, Claude Eacott. Duke 
Clements, R. V. Littlepage, 
Fred Martin and Miss Mildred 
Stepheus rendered a most de
lightful p>clection and in re
sponse to an encore gave an
other, but the audience would 
not let them go until a third 
song was sung. Next oame the 
male wartet, composed of 
D. D. '1 ate, Lester Berry, Ches
ter Frazier and F. I*. Bowman. 
They, too, received the hearty 
applause of the audience and 
were forced by the hearty en
core to return to tlie platform 
and render another of their 
best selections.

Dinner was then announced 
and the immense audience of 
visitors, home gnests and eluP 
meirfbers gathered around the 
table which ran thç entire 
length of the auditorium and 
then across the north end of the 
paviliion. This table was liter
ally loaded with good things 
to eat and while I enjoyed my 
part of the bountiful spread I 
am ft»t able to recall the entire 
menu, but I know there was 
barbecue of the finest kind, 
bread, pickles, cheese, celery, 
olives afll pies, and I must not 
forguf the “ stew .’ While per- 
sommy I did not risk any of it, 
or maybe I had better say did 
not have the opportunity of en- 
joyinspit, I am sure it must 
have been fine, judging from 
the many expressions 1 heard 
all about me as Joe Palmer and 
Robert Littlepage passed the 
container again and again, fill
ing plates, cups and bowls with

A BASE BALL CLUB ORGANIZED FOR GOLDTHWAITE
A STRONG TEAM  

PLANNED MAN DROWNED IN PECAN BAYOU
A number of baseball en- 

thusiasUs met one day this week 
aud decided to organize a gen
uine ball elub aud to put none 
but real players on the team. 
.V number of youug meu o f
fered fur the tryout and in a 
few da.vs the names of the 
members of the first nine will 
be given. Tliose who held the 
meeting elected Duke Clements 
hiHiiHger; Rayiiioiid Little, 
►eeretarj’-treasurer. The fol
lowing named are among those 
who offer for the first tryout- 
R. L. Steen, Jr., Hurley Wilcox, 
iiud. Hamilton, E. E. Stringer, 
Will Lane, August Kaults, Will 
Page, Horace Gray, Lamar Me 
Lean, Ernest Linkenhoger, Carl 
Keese, Elmo Littlepage, W, C. 
Baruett, LTareuue. ^eath, John 
Edwards, Paul Johnson, C. II. 
Black, Faria Jones, Olia^AlIeu. I 

A subscription List was cir-1 
culated among th^ business men 
Wednesday to secure funds to 
eqriip the team and a liberal re
sponse was made to the call.

the combination prepared un
der the skiUful manipulation of 
Harry Palmer and Walter 
Jouea.

I must tell o f the iee cold bot
tle drinkis supplietl bv our own 
home bottling works and the 
excellent coffee served fo all 
who would acuept. Tliere wa.s 
an abundant supply o f every-' 
thing and notwhhktandiif* 
‘fheri was aa as.seml)ly of pos- 
•ibly'laO, or thereabouts, evgry- 
bod.v had pleiity_tu eat apd 
there was a<i much left over 
that one was reminiled of the 
crtse of the loaves and fishes, 
where tliere was more to eat 
at tlie close than at the be
ginning. -\nyway, the laons 
club did not fail to provide for 
satisfying the appetite of the 
amlieiicc for food was well as 
iiiu.sic and speaking.

After supper (or dinner 1 
should have said) the audience 
was again called to order and 
J. C. Darrooh told what he 
thought of I.^onism and told 
it in his interasting and en
thusiastic style. Then Julian 
Evans, one o f the talented 
young men of our city, gave a 
reading that for humor and 
wit could not be surpassed by 
a fini-shed actor and his “ stunt” 
was heartily enjoyed, if one 
can judge by the enthmiastie 
applause he received.

We were next favored with a 
duet by Mrs. Lester Berry and 
.Miss Myrna Miller and this was 
as delightful as the renditions 
earlier in the evening and the 
ladies are indeed to be congrat
ulated.

The real object of the meet
ing was the ilelivery of thq , 
eharliw and this part of the 
program was of as much inter 
ast to the nudienee as an.v other 
part. Mr. J. J. Timmons of 
Brownwood represented tho 
Dialrict tJovernor, who could 
not be here, and made a talk 
that certainly should have been 
appreeiatod by every member 
of the club.

Messrs. 1). D. Mclnroe and 
Will Talbert of Brownwood 
were then called to the stand 
and led in several songs of pep 
and humor, whieh kept the au
dience in an uproar and made 
everybod.v forget the lat£iies.s 
of the hour.

Judge J. H. Baker of San 
Saba, a former district attor 
ne.v of this district, was eallwl 
on and made one o f his best 
speeches, which very fittingly 
brought the program to a close 
and after Rev. S. I). Lambert 
pronounced the benediction 
those present spent some time 
in conversation and exprir-sing 
good wishes for the Lions oluh 

(('ontinnwl on Page B)

Heart Attack Fatal

Vinos (irocii, aged ‘25, was 
drowned in the b.iynu in the 
neighborhood of the Trent 
farm Wednesday at noon. He 
had gone to the bayou witli his 
father, Mr. ( 1 1 .  (ircen, aud 
several friends to speiul the 
day fishing and |>icuioing. He 
was swimming in deep water 
wibt a small boy on his back 
when he suddenly sank. Those 
nearby rescued the child aud 
endeavored to re.seue him, but 
be hud gone to the bottom, 
evidently having suffered a 
heart attack.

Mr. Green was reared in the 
Duren community, where he 
made his home at the time of 
his death. His wife died about 
three months ago, leaving him 
with two small children and 
they are now made orplmns in
deed. He was a good and up 
right citizen and had the re
spect of all who knew him. He 
belonged to one of the best 
famDios in the county and all 
who know of the deplorable 
accident sympathize with the 
bereaved relatives and especial
ly  the t'vo little children.

Jr'iiueral services were con
ducted in Duren church yester* 
da.v afternoon and burial* was 
i^ude in the Duren cemetery, 
besitle the grave of hi*> wife.

----------------o----------------
W. D. COWAN DEAD

BAPTIST CHURCH

W. I). Cowan, who for twen
ty-five years edited the San 
Saba Star, died of acute in
digestion or heart trouble Tues
day morning about 1 o’clock at 
liis home in San Saba. Mr. 
Cowan’s loss will he keenly 
felt by bis home community and 
the members of the state pres.s 
will also miss him .sadl.v. He 
was a writer of ability and al
ways expres.sed his policies and 
¡iriiieiples in clear and force
ad language and ^is editorial 
columns were watched with in
terest and read with care. He 
w as a scholarly aud high mind
ed man, yet genial and likable 
and his friends were legion. The 
Eagle editor feels a personal 
loss in his passin)(, for he was 
ode of the most appreciated 
friends this editor claimed in 
the fraternity. He leaves a wife 
and son at San Saba and a 
married daughter whose home 
is in Austin and they have the 
sympathy of all the newspaper 
workers in Texas.

APPRECIATION FOB HELP

The Eagle sincerely appre
ciates tlic kind assistance of its 
correspondents who so loyally 
support it bj' sending in com
munity letters and items of in
terest. but we urge them tb 
send in their letters earlier in 
the week, if possible. This week 
it was me ’ irienlly intpos.sible 
to get all of the let*' rs prepar
ed for this issue in time to put 
tho pajier to press, beeniise of 
the fact that a large numlier 
came in on imhlieation day— 
a (lay that is the busiest of the 
entire week. On this day ad
vert ieonieiits must be pre|,ared 
and much of the necessary mat
ter for the naper must be com
piled. If the correspondents 
will send in their letters early 
in the week they will have our 
undying gratitude.

MARRIAOE LICENSE

Countv C'lerk Porter is,sued 
marriage license tlii.s week to 
Fred Wehh an Miss Orieii 
Hliodcs and hr received and 
file an application for license 
for Clyde Eaton and .Mrs. 
Gladys Sharp.

Everybody seem o* lia\e 
more or less “  vueatiiiniMii” in 
their system, bift tlii-, is the 
time of year when thc.t di.sca>e 
breaks out all over the country. 
Tile pastor’s wife ba- caught it 
•'.lid a trip to ea.st T -xas s<*eni8 
to be inevitable, tiding to see 
your wife’s kinfolks is. a pleas
ant past time, and if our jiluns 
materialize such a trip will be
gin with us next Monday morn
ing and will extend over the 
two following Sundays. The 
pulpit will be 8up()licd at the 
regular murning hour during 
the ab.senee of the pastor. The 
name of the supply will be an
nounced later. On Sunday even
ing there will be no services at 
the Baptist church, aud all our 
people are urged by the pastor 
to worship with tlie other 
ghurebixs of the town.

One hundred and eighty in 
Sunday School last Sunday. 
Why not make it two hundred 
next Sunday! Many visitors 
have been attending onr ser
vices during this mouth We 
are always happv to have them, 
so if you have a visitor n xt 
Sunday bring them to church. 
M'e have a place for them. New 
people are moving to our town« 
Let’s*>makp them feel like they 
nn̂  not among atrangers. One 
of (Idr young men stole a march 
on onr eitizenshJiJt «ii|i])ed over 
into another county and mar
ried him a wife. We extend to 
them a cordial invitation to 
worship with us. and this pas
tor will promise this young 
ninii now that if our usher-- 
treat his as they did one time 
in the past that a church oui- 
ferenee will Is? called inin i 
lately. We extend to all the folk 
that have recently moved to 
our town a most eoniial wel
come to our Sunday School, 
for we have a class that needs 
you. We also invite you to otir 
regular church services.

Just as soon «s .vou read the--e 
notes, if you have not helped 
to pay the deficit on painting 
o f church, please go immediate
ly to the bank ami leave offer
ing. There are two things that 
must be done, that is that a 
Baptist preacher must take 
care of his financial obligations 
promptly, and also a Baptist 
church. Let’s eliminate this at 
once.

The pastor will preach at 
both hours next Sunday. The 
morning subject will be “ Is 
Heaven a place for a man like 
me.”  The eveuiug subject will 
be “ Home, Sweet Home.” The 
pastor will also preach at 
Liberty at 3 p. ni.

Notes from this writer will 
appear from east Texas the 
next two weeks.

G. C. D INS, Pastor.

TEXAS CONFERENCE OF 
THE CHURCH OF GOD

Goldthwaite, Texas, July 5-14.

The jicople of Goldthwaite, 
-Miil'in nnd vicinity arc again 
to be offered the benefits of a 
ten day Bible sehool. sandwich
ed with real gospel sermons.

The Bible school will be or
ganized into classes for all ages 
from the kindergarten to the 
eldest. .Ml are invited to join 
one of these elasses at the first 
session, 10l30 a. m. Friday, July 
5th, and take the full course of 
ten days, iltherwise attend as 
much as possible.

The daily schedule will he as 
follows, subject to unavoid
able changes^
Bible Class in different sec- 

tions= Forenoons, 10:30 to 12; 
afternoons, 2 to 3.

Sermons: Afternoons. 3 to 4;
Evenings, 8 o’clock. 

Recreation; Short periods of 
healthful, restful recreation 

will be offered dail.r.
Tlic school will be conducted 

.¿jvF. L. .Austin of Oregon, 111., 
and E. O, Stewart of Sweet
water, Teua.

Come— bring others with you.
---------- _<I------ -a*:----

MARRIED IN SAN SABA

Fred Webb nnd Miss Orien 
Rhodes were married in San 
.“saba Mouday eveuiug, at the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
Fred is a son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
F. D. Webb of this city and was 
reared in Goldthwaite, altlio 
he has not lived here the last 
few years, lie is an employe of 
the Western I’ liion Telegraph 
Co. in the construction depart
ment, but has frequently visit
ed his parents here. The bride 
is a stranger to Goldthwaite 
folk, but all the friends of her 
popular young husband are 
glad to extend good wishes to 
them l)Oth.

------------ 0------------
CENTER POINT

CLEMENTS BUYS
DRUG STORE

R. E. Cleinents and his son 
Rex have purchased the 
Hughes-l’ psliaw drug store in 
Belton and Rex is in charge of 
Hie business, lie has been en
gaged in the drug business for 
a long time and for the last sev
eral years has been located in 
Santa Anna. He is a qualified 
pharmacist and a most likable 
.voung man. He and his wife 
have moved to Helton and he 
will have the benefit of his 
father’s advice and hnsine-ss ex
perience in the conduct of the 
new store. R. E. Clements has 
h(»eii engaged in the drug bus
iness here for a good many 
years nnd has prospered. His 
many friend' are glad to see 
him branching out in a busi
ness way. for it is a sign of 
progress.

We are having some hot, 
dry weather nnd we are need
ing rain out this way.

Grandmother Peltry’s sister 
and niece from Grandbiirv visit
ed her the past week-end.

Mrs. J. O. Taylor visited her 
mother, Mrs. AVesson, in town 
.'Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. AVesternian from the 
Rock Springs comniuiiitv visit
ed her daughter. Airs. Marvin 
Spiul*-, Sunday.

Fred Pafford and fainil.v 
spent Sunday in the Anderson 
home.

.Miss Eva Fallon took dinner 
with A’ ergie -Mae Taylor Sun
day.

.M. E. W’illiam.s and family 
’.spent Sundn- with Marion 
Alills and family. In the after
noon they all came to singing.

Mrs. Sam Taylor and son of 
Oklahoma are visiting her 
father, C. M !i|knith.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frenoh and 
little daughter visite<l Craig 
W(i<son and family Saturday 
night.

J. A. Doggett visited his 
wife and little son at New
man’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud liuird 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stark 
came to singing Sunday after, 
noon. Come again, we are al
ways glad to have visitors.

'A’ ill ring o ff for this time.
BLUB BELL.

Mr. and .Mr:- W. ( . \ - .
■i lil I !'0 llW iMxl y. ,:cri.--.

R. ■ \rii r >n - m.i.ii- ...
' ■' v,.il III Italia-, the first of 
I III' wi-t-k.

-Mrs l^•arl llollaml ami -.on 
qiriit the past w!■!•!-; end in 
I ¡row rivTiiOil,

'* = '  .M.irk F’airinan and 
i hildreii are visiting bep par- 
i i.' - and other relative» in San 
.\ntonio.

Claud Smith aiid wi.e are 
here from MeAllen visiting rel. 
atives and meeting witli their 
old friends

.M rs T E. Hamilton and 
daughters. Misses Lueile and 
Thalia, w ere visitors to the city 
from Star Wednosday.

I.. E. .Miller returned Wed 
iiesday from a protracted stay 
at .Marlin, where he took the 
hot baths and wa.-, greatly ben- 
efitted.

•Mr. and Mrs. AV E, Miller, 
accompanied by Mr, and .Mrs 
J. I). Urquhart, visited San 
Saba and Loineta Sunday after
noon

.Mr. and Airs. I") O. Dnvis and 
family returned to their hofne 
in I’ lainview the first of the 
week, after a visit to tha family 
of Rev. Will H Lynn in this 
city.

Fred Aiartin and family and 
bis father, Henry Martin, left 
Wednesday for Clovis. X. M., 
to visi. Larry .Vinrtiii and wife. 
I’i'pie there thej e.vpwl : go
to tV,' Grand Canyon and other 
.si'.d.t seeing places.

C. A|. Bnreh and Ira •>. Har
vey went fishing in the r’ -er 
near Cherokee AVi-fln -L • 
t ight and caught two ha-̂ s 
weiLdiiug twelve pounds eaeh. 
b-'sid.-s a uuuiher of -.malbn 
fGi,

Mrs Royd .Mullsn an<I son. 
after »{lending several days 
here with relatives and friends, 
left the first of the week for 
W aeo and .Marlin to visit a 
few days before returning to 
their home in Dallas.

G. 11. Frizzell and family left 
in their ear the early part of 
the week for a visit to the Rio 
Grande Valley country. James 
Frizzell of Fort AA’ ortli came 
over and accompanied them on 
the trip.

Airs. A. E. Evans and daugh
ter plan to spend the next few 
weeks with relatives and 
friends in Arkan.sas, the prin
cipal object of their visit at 
this time being tho fact that 
Mrs. Evans’ father is in poor 
health.

Alorri'i Vick writes the Eagle 
that he has changed his ad
dress from Kirksville, Mo., to 
Pampa, Texas, and asks to he 
rememhered to his friends iu 
Goldthwaite. He was in busiJess 
here several years aud has niaii\ 
.friends hereaiiouts.

Rev. G. C. Ivins and wife ex 
peet to leave Monday to apend 
their vner*ir>n with r''l'’ *iv'''i 
and friends, amid accncH of 
their early life, in eastern Tex
as. They expect to be away 
two or three weeks and it is 
likely Brother Ivins will have 
his pulpit fille<l for the fourth 
Bunday in this month and the 
first Sunday in next month.

Misses Ixive Gatlin and 
Al.' ru'i Miller lirove over to 
Rosebud last Saturday for a 
visit with Miss Katherine 
Wright nnd ninaintd until 
Tuesday, when they returned 
home accompanied by Miss 
Wright, who will spend several 
days visiting them. Miw Wright 
was one of the popular and ef
ficient teaohera in the high 
school here for several terms 
and haa a host of admiring 
friends hereabouts.

mmA 
r' iHoir

EXCELLENT PROGRAM

111»- •: '.il cliuridi was 
ii. -ii- .L 1. i.icii . itli a miui-

I priigrani rendered by the 
' i.irai list cboir of

O' Texas, Sunday
r ; 1“ . •hill

l ’ R< MIRA.VI
Tli.'iiii, lit- T 1 iod Dixon 

-dr I »ud Choir
Every \iiJi Heyntr

lioir
Beautiful t ’ity

'■'iru-
I'ray. r
I'“ ; still Hamblio

< -I'lir
Sight I'nndle Scott

.Mi' l.oui'" McDaniel
GaL!< Alale Quartet
•''ermc'ii R.e, L-wir, of Burnet 
Rsmeiiiber N ,Tby •'reator

t-'hoir
The choir uf 25 voices under 

the direetion of Mr. Cameron 
.Muridiall, was wonderful m the 
ensemble, disjilaying 
abilit}' aud superb sujier'
The solo part by Mr. Alarshall 
wa  ̂ much apjireciated. Alany 
regret that he did not have a 
special solo on the program.

Aliss Mcl>auiel8’ rendition 
of “ Light” was very effective. 
She is a graduate of Air. Mar
shall’s class aud is gifted with 
a lovely voice, consecrated to 
Christian service.

The men’s chorus w«a a beau
tiful imiiiber. Singing men am 
one of th.‘ greatest as.seta • 
church can have. This ehor A  
has a chon»' fo 20 men. who 
jo\ out of singing {iraisea tO 
< iO(i Ti.,' . a '{uariet w ith the 
hoy tenor v as a worthy trihuiO 
to the Alan of Gallilce. AVhat 
greater work can a boy do than 
to use his t.'lciit iu the further
ance of the iviagdoni. that 
" e h: (1 ; .o; *■ b-y '  v iiling (o lie 
.SCI I. .s iiig used.

..la, .. oiii' griit- ful
ai-pri. latii 11 i.l rshall

' bi ' 'lir ' iiig this
1

.Mi'iiv iiifiiiiie: of Hie - hoir
were former fri'Ti G ,,f ,,ur and 
We llO("' all '. . ' be ll lU'clorth. 
Air. Alurshidl ' ;o. a host of 
friends and ii :. |ni{>ils in our 
city. He lias tauglit y,oice here 
at intervals for the past four 
years. Those »h o  know him 
hint are his best friends. He 
has directed the ladies and men 
of our church in chorus work. 
Whatever w-e have achieved in 
the vocal realm has been due to 
Mr. Marshall’s untiring effort 
and direction. Alay we look 
forward to a return vi.sit from 
this splendid choir and Mr. 
Alarshall.

The message bj Rev. Lewis 
was a very littinu one and de
livered with mii'-h enthusiasm, 
love and devotion to the cause. 
Bro. Lewis U one of our young 
pastors, also a teacher in our 
training class. His iiiesssigo and 
his presence in our town has 
been a blessing to all who 
know him. We extend to him 
a lieartv welcome at all times.

A ATEMBER.

MRS. LACY THOMPSON
PASSES /«^ A Y

Mrs. Lac.v Tliompson died at 
Brownwood lasi .Sunday even
ing. The familv lia<l lived in 
Brownwofnl for sveeral vt.iPB, 
but had ree, ,iny moved to 
this city and had started to 
build .! residence when she be
came ill and desired to retora 
to Itrownwood to the doctom 
and ntinses with whom she was 
well acquainted. She was con- 

o her bed there ahoat 
two and a half moniha. BesidM 
her husband she leaves her IH- 
Hc s(Mi. W arifii. iiii • vears old 
to mourn her loss, alao a uater, 
Mrs. J. 'W. Kinibroiigli o f Dal
las, and a brother, CharlM Cur
tis, of Mineral Wells.

The remains were returned to 
her home town, Afcsqnite, Tex., 
where she was reared to woman- 
hood, and laid to rest ToeadaF 
afternoon.

t
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THE 60LDTHWAITE EAGLE
The wife of the iiejtro repre

sentative from Illinois was en
tertained at tea a few days â O 
at the White House by Mrs. 
Hoover. The aet has brouirhl 
forth a storm of protest through 
out the South.

Appointments to his official 
staff, which will «-over all State* 
of the Confederacy, will be 
made in a few weeks, it was 
said by Oen. R. Sneed, new 
commander of the I'nited Con- 
fetlerate Veteran«, (Jen. Sneed, 
more than H4 years old. saiil 
the reunion at Charlotte, N. C., 
was one of the nuwt successful 
in big long experience. He i* 
also secretary of State of Okla
homa.

The Senate Mibcoininittee in
vestigating the Texas patronage 
situation, including the activi
ties of K. It. Creager, national 
Republican committeen^an of 
Texas, will probably begin 
hearings in Texas about July 1, 
holding sea.sions in both Dallas 
and San Antonio, Senator 
Smith brookhart, Iowa, chair
man, stated recently. Recent 

I communications from various I sources in Texas have convinc
ed the Iowa l*rogressive that it 
will be to his advantage to con
duct a i>art of the hearings in 
Stan Antonio, but as yet he is 
undecided to which city he will 
go first, he said.

NOTICE DT PROBATE

A me.s.senger for the First 
State bank of San .\ntonio was 
hclil u|i and robbed of $1S,0W 
by twii mimasked armed ban- 
dit!» in a daylight holdup Fri 
b.y The robber-; occurred on 
—-ird a »treet b One bandit 
<> rd: d the bn- field the dri\ 

er at l.-ay with ; vun and rob 
bed the inesscng-r. With the 
money under h.- arm. the bai- 
dit escaped in n auto th; t 
pulled up alongside the bav 
Another unmasked man sat »t 
the wheel waiting for his con
federate.

An emphatic protest was is
sued by the National Grange in 
Washington Friday against the 

, tariff bill as adopted by the 
I House and calling ui>on SOO.OOO i iiiembers of the Grange in all 
part.s of the I’ nited States to 

' send their protests to the mem
bers of the Senate "in  order 
that they may understand that 
the inciisure as it euiiie from 
the llou-'e «lis<-riniinates against 
the agricultural intercstc-.” 
t'oiiiplaint IS niarle that while 
there has bei-n few substantial 
increscs in rates on agricultur
al products, there has been a 
■j-cnc-al npv, ,ird revision of 
rates on outer coiiinioilitics 
handled and as a rosult the rel- 
ative disadvantage of agricul
ture will be as great a.s it is 
now.

Tbe State of Texas, To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mill« County—Greeting.

You are hereby comanded to 
Cause the foUowing notice to 
be published in • newapaer of 
general circulation which has 
been continuously and regular
ly publiahed for a period of not 
leas than one year proeeding 
the date ef the notioe in the 
County of Mills, State of Tex
as, and you shall cause said no
tice to be printed at lest once 
each week for the period of 10 
days exclusive of the first day 
of publieation before the re- 
tura day hereof;

Gen Bramwell Booth, 73, 
former head of the Salvation 
Army, died at his home in Had- 
leywood, England, Sunday 
night. .Vfter a service of fifty- 
four years in the Salvation Ar
my, sixteen of which he was 
commander in chief, Gen. Wil
liam Bramwell Booth was re
moved from office in February 
1929, bx„the high council of the 
army, on the ground that he 
waaphyiieaUy unfit to continue 
hia work. It was the first tims 
tha high aeuncil bad been call- 
#4 ia psanan during its exist- 
mm 9t twaniy-four years and 
1m aetloa was contested by tks 
•••d Uadar from every angle.

FVs which followed a blast 
aa tka board walk swept tbs 
Laka Worth Casiao Park. Fort 
Worth, early Monday, leaving 
A c $1,000,000 playground in 
roiaa The blaze was discover
ed at 6:30 a. m. Fanned by a 
high wind blowing off the lake, 
it quickly got out of control of 
park employes, who attempted 
to stem destruction with four 
chemical cart*. "B ig Boy,” 30(1 
pound, $.30,000 gorilla. was 
burned to death. Workmen de- 
»criberl as almost human the 
w-eird cries of the gi.Tiit beast 
Hs the flames licked into his 
■-age. .\ctual loss on the p::rk. 
largest in Texas was $.'i00.fX)0. 
Insnr.’ince totaled ifT.'i.Oot),

.\ppr«xiniatelv .3tl.0O0 Mexi
can residents of the Ixiwer Rio 
tiramie Valley, oj- about 60 per 
cent of the estii.iatcd .Mexican 
population have expressed tsil- 
lingness or intention to return 
to their mother country. Mexi
can Consul L. l,o|>ez Montero 
said following eompletion of 
a survey by the engineer of 
the Mexican Department of 
.Agriculture. The survey has 
been made as a result of eu 
foreement of more stringent im
migration regulation« along 
the border. Meetings with .Mex- 
IcuiH have been held in all 
parts of the valley and the 
new immigration laws explain
ed. De Silva at the time ex
plained plans of his govern
ment for coloni7.atinn of the 
national lands He urged that 
Aay FOtnrn and take up these
la n ^

A special from -Austin says= 
"Two Senators who voted in 

¡November for Republican eles- 
tors went down to defeat in the 
Senate IViday when that body 
adopted a resolution declaring 
its ‘ condemnation’ of Mra. Her
bert Hoover for being hoateaa 
at tea Thursday to the wife of 
a negro Congressman and 
w arning Southern Democrata 
that cQBtinuanee of such an 
alliance as was formed last 
fall ‘ probably will bring 
further shame and humiliation 
to SouAern men and women.' 
The two aenators who had vot
ed for the Repubican candidate 
for Preaident. Thomas B. Love 
of Dallas and Julien C. Hycr of 
Fort Worth, had been willing 
to vote for a resolution ‘ deplor
ing and condemning’ A c ac
ceptance by Mas Hoover of a 
negro woman in A e White 
House on terms of social equal
ity,’ but they fought back with 
some show of temper when 
amendments were offered to 
chide Democrats who had de
parted from the party ties to
further the election of Hoover.

-------------—o---------------
i l>Qr ice tmek makes daily 
mn by your residence. Ws 

I ^ave ice cards for your con- 
ten! ence. Ijet us add your name 
• I our list of regular customers.

! —1 cxas-ljouislana Power Co.
-----------------ft----------------

The reader« are urged t > 
give close attention to the ad- 
verti«en:,'*nts in this paper. 
Some important announcements 
are made and some great bar
gain« ere offered. It is a good 
habit to form to rsiid the ad- 
verti.sements every week, for 
much valuable information will 
he gained thereby, as well as 
manv bargains securefl. |i

•-----------------0-----------------  |.
Our ice vaults are never 

closed. We are at your service.
—Texas-Louisiana Power Co.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To all persons interested in 

the Estate of W. C. Spruell, de- 
ceasetl, G. .A. Spruell has filed 
in the C-ounty Couri of Mills 
County, HU application for let
ters of administration of the 
estate of W. ( ’ . .Spruell, de- 
eeased, which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, 
coiiiDiencing the finst Monday 
in ,''eptomb«w, A. D, 1929, at 
tin Court House thereof, in the 
City of ( ioldtiiwaite, at which 
time all persons interested iu 
said Estate may appear and 
contest such appliction, should 
thev desire to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but 
have you then and there before 
•said Court this writ, with your 
return thereon endorsed, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.
Attest! L. B. Porter. Clerk 
County Court, Mills County,, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and 
the seal of said Court, on Ais 
the 12th day of June, 1929.

(Seal) L. B. Porter, Clefk 
County Cooit, Mills County, 
Texas.

•OKE OUMB HOW OUmABLI
Ton won’t be ashamed to 

smile again after yon use Lete'a 
Pyorrhea Remedy. Thia prepar
ation is noed and recommuond- 
ed by leading dentista and can
not foil to benefit yon. Dmg- 
giita return money if it fails. 
HIT)60N BROS., Dmggiata

Dr. Jonea, Ae oye man, will 
be in Dr. CampbeU’a office on 
Saturday, June 22. See him 
about your eyes, headaehen and 
glasses.

-----------------0-----------------
MILK COWS

Four nice, fresh Jersey cows, 
three with heifer calves for 
sale or trade for drv cattle.— 
J. V. COCTCRl'M.

Citation for Publication

No. 774.
The State of Texas,
County of Mills,
To the Sheriff or any Con

stable of Mills County, Groot- 
ing:

ion  are hereby comaaded to 
cauae to be published once a 
week, for ten day excloaive of 
the first day of publication, bs- 
fore the retitm day hereof, in 
some newspaper of general eir- 
rulation publiahd in Mid Coun
ty, which has been continuotm- 
ly and regularly publiAed in 
Mid County for t  period of not 
less than one vear; the follow
ing notieo:

THE STATE OF TUXAS,
Cunty of Mills,
To all persons interested in 

th* Welfare of the Estate of 
Susie Martin, deceased:

You are hercbv notified that 
O. 11. I'afford has filed in the 
County Court of Mills County, 
Texas, an apjtliciition for let
ters of tcmporiiry adiiiinintra- 
tioii upon tilt- >i;itc of -•'U-.ii 
Martin,, decescil. and on the H 
»lay of June, .A 1>- 1929, by or
der of the County Judge of 
said County, the said <>. 11. 
I’afford was ajipointed tempo
rary administrator of tbe Es
tate of the said Susie -Martin, 
deceased, and at the next reg
ular term of said i ’ourt, com
mencing on Ae k'irst Monday 
in September, A. I). 1929, the 
same being the 2nd day of 
September, A. U. 19*29, at the 
court house thereof, in (ik>ld- 
thwaite, Texas at which time, 
all persona interested in the 
welfare of said Estate are here
by cited to appear and contest 
such appointment if Aey so de
sire, and if such sppointraent is 
not contested at said term of 
Mid court, Aen the Mme ahall 
become permanent

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and Aere, before Mid 
Court, Ob Ae aaid first day of 
the next lera thereof, this 
writ w iA your return Aereon 
showing how you hsve exeented 
Ae Mme.

Given under my hand and
aeal of Mid Court at office m 
OoldAwait«, Mills Ounty, 
Texas, Ai# A * lOA day of 
June, A. D. ItSt.

(Seal) L. B. Porter, Clerk.
County Court of Mills Ckmn- 

ty, Texas.
--------------- o---------------

TELL TBM M lW l

SOVIET FINANGE

The best friend a local news 
paper hM is the one who
helps to make the paper in- 
sends in most local news and 
tcresting to its reatlers.

The Soviets are aching for 
capital but do not wish to ad
mit it openly. They Aink they 
are proving their consistency 
by doing without industries 
which they might easily hsve. 
Their war on capital was so suo- 
ccMful they found Aemselves 
without sny, and have been try
ing to borrow a few hundred 
millions anjrwhere it might be 
had. But they demand that 
those who supply the capital 
leavs its management in the 
hands of the Soviet politicisns. 
That would be reasonable in s 
country where responsibility 
has marched for long with prac
ticality, but in Russia the poli
tical theory is that a man cap
able of increasing capital by ex
panding industry is an enemy of 
the Stote. Tbe result is that in
dustry in that country ha« paid 
wages out of principal. If .Mr. 
Ford conios to tcriii.s with the 
Soviets he will buihl automo
biles there like he builds them 
here, which is by making each 
one pay for its successor. The 
Bolshevik idea i« to make up 
one batch, sell it and divide the 
money, then borrow from the 
treasnrj’ , or somewhere else, 
enough capital to complete an
other batch. The result of such 
methods is exce.ssively high 
cost, excessively poor quality 
and excessively idle workers. 
Combining correct business 
methods with State So<-ialism 
is so nearly impossible it can 
be defended only by Socilaists. 
which means hardly any de
fense at all. Russia some time 
will arrive at maturity. But its 
period of juvenility is long and 
painful, - ^ u t e  Press in DsIIm  
News.

MILLS COUNTY BOY IN 
OAST

Special to Ae Eagle.
ALPINE, Tex., June 12.— 

Mark Fallon, sophomore stu
dent in Ae Sul Rom College 
here and business msnM^er of 
the college publications lor the 
summer, took a part in two 
stunts at the annual college en
tertainment iMt Saturday 
night. Mark w m  an Indian 
brave in ‘ ‘ Wild Nell” and a 
college boy in ‘ ‘ Parlez Voust” 
and payed both parts well. 
‘ ‘ Wild Nell” has been given for 
Ae paat six years and the part 
of the hero has been played by 
the Mnle boy for the last eight 
performances.

The college night enterAin- 
ment is traditional and its 
main purpose is to get the fac
ulty and old students acquain
ted with the new ones.

Mra. R. L. Buriv, of Coleman 
and Mrs. Mallie Sexton of 
Dallas arrive«! in the city Mon
day evening for a visit with 
Mrs. P. M. Morris and oAer 
relatives. * '

Jss Allen was here from Ar
kansas the first of Ae weak, 
looking sftor some busineM 
mstters.

P R O m n O V A L  OOLUMM

E. B. Andanon—
Ijawyer, Land Agant and 

Abetraetor
Will Practiee In All Court* 

Special attention given to laiu 
a ^  commercial litigation. No 
tary Pnbile in office. BOTI 
PHONES. Goldthwaite, Texas

PAINniL 
HIDIGESTIOli

somsthlng that

MeOAUOH ft DARBOOH 
Drown wood

SOKEB 0. D aW O LfI 
GoldAwaita, Texas 

ATTORNBTB AT LAW 
W n  Praatiaa In AH O onti

___  of ______
Mo, n iy  umhlrn 
w aa indigeJBom 
pains la my cheat
and a tk-hk bloated 
foaling that would 
make ma feel 
smothered.

"Speaking of this 
tosMend of mine, b* told me { 
that BlaA-Draught was good 
fbr this trouble. I bonght a 
package It certainly did help I 
m^BO 1 continued to ua* it. r 

"I am in Ae tramafliAljusi- h 
1 ness, and aoinaUina* when I 
' would be hungry and ready to 
eat, I would nave a oail and 
woiild have to eat later. Thc-n

i would eat too much or too 
upiadly. Thia would cause 
indigeetion. After I sfozted 

juing Black-Draimht, I tbund 
tt me a worldVgood." 

IBKDrOKDV

: H i>»a»oo o ooot)oo»<
BILL’S CAFE

The place for good things to eat at 
all times. W e serve you with a full 
meal or a short order and give you 
the be$t the market affordt.

SERVICE T H A T  SATISFIES 
Give ut a chance to show you how 

well we can please you.
W . A . RICHARDS 

At the old stand next door to 
§ Dickerson’s Market

66«
is a Prescription for I 

COLDS, GRIPPE. FLU. DEN ! 
OUE, BILIOUS FEVER AND 

MATARIA
Is is Ae most speedy remedy 

known.

M r a M M m N M n M B S I I l U I H r a M M m

TH E n E I T  S T A H  B A IK

i n e  1920
MARBLE AND ORANITB MEMORIALS

We ere noer ordering s n*w ear of the Famoe 
Oeorgis Marble and wonld appreciate i  obauco t 
figure on any wo kyen may need. We rxe A  a posi 
tion to Mve yrg money on your nee«'F tad at A c 
Mme to give yon strictly first cas» ork boA Ir. 
materials and workmanaUp.

We wii'i also put A  a smaU stock of granite wiA- 
in A e next few weeks. We have one of A e  beet 
workmen in the Sonth and can ifire yon work in % 
workman like manner. No job too large or ♦oo «mall 
to rereive onr persona] attcction and best efferts.

33 ye--«rs in b' sinsM hers and we Aank onr veople 
for Ae h'T:ii.ei; given ns e J solicit yo«r pafroTiag? 
H A e ; , :irs
I- aber S* J N KEESN ft SON O lìéi'f -vaiU

No business too large for us to |  
handle, none too small to r e - 1  
ceive every courtesy and at- |  
tention. >

Conoco Motor 0 0  in- 
n r n  p r o ltc t io n . It 
etah c o m p r c d io n  — 
M**« s**oIin*—figli!*
friction. Standi up un
der moat intenac cylin- 
dtr heat. In abort, doea 
e complete lubricating 
Job in all binda o f  
weather.

Aah for the grade made 
especially for your car

OF BURNED OUT
BEARINCS

Y O U R  M O T O R  
C A N  E S C A P E  I T

r? you’ve ever listened to the anvil chorus un
der the hood when a bearing bums out, you 
realize the damage that poor oil can do to a 

motor. Replaced bearings cost real money— 
a great deal more, in fact, than the cost of • 
year’s supply of good oil.
Isn t that reason enough why you should al- 
ways insist upon a brand of oil which has 
stood the test—a brand backed up by an or
ganization which has spent years specializing 
In the lubrication  needs o f every typs of 
motor?
Such are the brands offered you by the Conti
nental Oil Company. You may be sure that an 
oil sponsored and sold by this organization is 
the right oil for your car.
You protect the bearings — and your pocket- 
ixxik. too — when you ask for these brands at 
service stations and garages.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Pro4mtm. RtHnm tn4 M.rlrt.ri 

of hitK-rr,4( potrolrum product« in Ai ixnia. At- Unias Colorado. l.'Vio. kotMsa Miaooun. Mtm- lana. Nebraska, Naw l.lcalco, Oklahoma. Oragae,South Dskota-Tcuau. U lah.Waahiirf ton-Wroriha«

J

Conoco Atnoh* it lOOa 
Pennsylvania O il— re
fined fro m  prrmiuoi { 
crudes by a apccia l 
proerta U n fv cr ia tly  
rccommrndrd 
motive rngmeett^ end 
lubrication taperta. 
Tbrougb rahauativ* 
laboratory and road  
«rata it baa demon- 
itratrd ila  a b ility  te  
lubricate
da-r the m oat tr^ng 
c u n d il io n i  o f  mota* 
operation.

\hjdroKfit tK^yoarcar\

w  >
Ex t r a .
Lif e

for your car
CONOCO GAS AND OILS CAN BE GOTTEN A T  THE

FOLLOWING PLACES:
H I-W A Y  GARAGE,

♦1

H IG H W A Y GARAGE, 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

SH AW  SERVICE STATION  
Goldthwaite, Texas.

SQUARE DEAL GARAGE, 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Priddy, Texas.
W . C. SCRIVNER, 

Mullin, Texas. 
W ALKER &  YEAGER, 

Center City, Texas. 
BROWN’S GARAGE, 

Indian Gap, Texas.

O. H. SH AW , LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

m m
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LIST OF LANDS, LOTS, OR PARTS OF LOTS, RETURNED DELINQUENT OR 
REPORTED SOLD TO  TH E STA TE  OF T E X A S  SINCE JA N U A R Y t  1885

Yearl

19281

19-Jr
192î
1928
1928
19*
19#
1928
192»i
1927
1927
1927
1927
1927. 
19271 
1928;
1928 
19281
1928, 
19281 
1928j 
1928, 
1928j 
1928| 
19281 
19281 
1928, 
1928; 
1928, 
1928 
19281 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
19#>, 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
19281 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
19281 
1928' 
1928 
19281 
1928; 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928

m
1928
1928
1928
1 9 » .
1 9 ^
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928

«928
1928
1928
19281
19^ '
1928'

V028j
19281
1928
11^8
1928
1928
1928
19281

OWNER

Unknown 
Laekay, N. M. 
HaraUton Eat. 
IUnknown 
Haad, J. W.
Boward, C. P. 
Worthington, J. 8. 
Unknown . 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Buasell, Meek 
BoaaeU, E. M.
Raxs, Mary
Hooker, I. F.
Unknown
Chesser, J. M.
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Criffiii
Unknown
Iloyd C. 0.

Lantfford, J. S. 
Grayson, Ik V. 
liong, J. II.
Allen, Jas. W. 
Brooks, G. H. 
ilcCorniiek, Mrs. L. 
Terrell, E. A. 
Unknown 
1,'itkiiown 
Woods, Mrs. J. M. 
McMurry, J. C.
Me-Murry, J. C. 
Me.Murry, J. C. 
Chapman, R. N.
Fox, Roach 
Fulton, J. C.
Harris, Mrs. S. T. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Deason. Emma 
Qeddes, W, H. 
Chapman, R. N. 
Sexton, H. F. 
Spurlin, F. M. 
Unknown 
Bass, Mary 
Unknown 
Unknown 
l.’uknown 
Wallace, M. S. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Carter, Barney 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Pearsons, Mary 

Long, Mrs. IL T. 
Henrv, P. M.
McKey, S. N. 
Walker, S. E. 
Unknown 
Carter, Barney 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Jones, P. C. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown . 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Hill, Wehh 
Bradley, A. S. 
Harrell, N. M. 
Harrell, N. M. 
Whitley, R.
Wigley, L. W. 
Chesser, J. M. 
Anderson Est. 
Dempsey, W. P. 
Griffin, Ed 
Simmons, J. 0. 
Tolston, Mattie 
liewis, Mrs. G. A. 
Unknown 
Ledbetter, E. R. 
Unknown 
Caradan Tel. Oo. 
Egger, W. J, 
Watson. OUie 
Pierce, 0. V,
French, A. L. 
Hughitt, F. Q. 
Williams, S. M. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Sewell, T /S. 
Pittman, W. H. 
Unknown 
Shaver, B. P. 
Shaver, B. F.
Coss, J. R.
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Carter, Barney 
Helms, 0. D.
Laird, G. A.
Truitt, L. R. 
Unknown 
Darden, C. G.
Giles, ,T. D.
Ham, J. A.
Hinesly, J. C.
Pierce, 0. V.
Egger, W. J. 
Unknown 
Read, D. D.*
Miller, W. T.
Harris. P. C.

I Abst.| Original Grantee 1 Acres jAdVal.l Poll | Pen. | Ad. |Poll| 3ch.|Dis.[ Pen| Tol.

1
13
14
15
16
181
18|
361 
391 
421 
40| 
44| 
44| 
45|
45
46
46
47
48
49 
51 
.52 
54| 
56 
63 
86

100 
1071 
1071 
107: 
1071 
1071 
108; 
117 
123 
126 
159 
159’ 
1591 
1711 
m l
171! 
1711 
179 j 
-82| 
184 
2 12  
229 
231] 
2371 
240| 
247
252
253 
258 
281
290
291 
306 
3141 
315
315
316 
319! 
3201 
320; 
3271 
328| 
33.31 
3401 
3431 
348 
.351 
354; 
3581 
361' 
3621 
3631 
4041 
411! 
4111 
4111 
4111 
4111 
4111 
4111 
4111 
4111 
4111 
4111 
4451 
4491 
454 
458 
470 
472 
472
472
473 
473
473
474 
511 
513 
513
526
527 
530 
530 
542 
555 
561 
579
583
584
584
585 
639 
643 
645 
6471 
6471 
6471 
649| 
6651 
6721 
677i 
679

Jno. Angle 
Mary Byrd 
Thus. Blackwell 
W. Boatright
L. T. Bostic 
N. B. Blister
N. R. Brister
R. yf. .Bjillftjitine 
B. C. Bennett 
J. M. Bryson
O. Brown
M. Bill
M. Hill
D. Bradley
D. Bradley
N. A. Brookshire 
N. A. Brookshire 
B. B. B. & C.
B. B. B. & C.
B. B. B. & C.
B. B. B. & C.
B. B. B. & C.
B. B. B. & C 
B. B. B. & C.
T. P. Brown 
J. T. Bruce 
T. B. Spounds 
J. T. Brum 
J. T. Brum 
J. T. Brum 
J. T. Brum 
J. T. Brum 
M. Brvson 

R. Chiidre 
J. C. Collins 
Ja.s. Christian 
R. Crowell 
R. Crowell 
R. Crowell 
W. C. Cowart 
W. C. Cowart 
W. C. Cowart 
W. C. Cowart 
B. Dawison 

Jas. Ix»ve 
Jno. Deason
E. T. Ry.
E. T. Ry.
E. T Ry.
Geo. Emley 
D. Epley 
D. Bradley 
D. Forbes 
Jas. Fowler 
Jas. Fisher.
H. Goodman 
Garcia H. & B.
G. C. A S. F. Ry. 
J. P. Grundy 
Hays Co.
Hays Co.
Hays Co.
Hay* Co.
Hays Co.
B. Head 
B. Head 
B. P. Hart 
J. C. Hayden 
Wm. llavden
H. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Ry.
H. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Rv.
H. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Ry.
B. M. Jones
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk
B. Lewis
Wm. McMaters
C. W. Miller
W. H. McAlinter
M. McGowan 
A. MeStea 
A. MeStea 
A. Mc.Stea 
Jno. Murrah 
Jno. Murrah 
Jno. Murrah
A. Moody

J. M. Murrah 
Nac. Univ.
Nac. Univ.
Sam Pascal 
Jno. Patton
B. G. Pruitt 
Ed Pruitt 
Jno. Pain
J. L. Powers 
M| Rhyne 
W. R. Russell 
H. Shropshire
N. Shropshire 
N. Shropshire 
N. Shropshire 
A. Thompson 
Jno. Townsend 
N. B. Thompson 
J. Trice
J. Trice 
J. Trice
R. F. Tankersley 
T. & N. O. Ry.
T. & S. L. Ry 
T. & S. I-. Rv 
T. & S. L. Rv

24Va
400
2T70

18
1

160
Va
92 

109 Va 
57 

123 
75

531/2
53‘A 
63V  ̂

70 
37 

320 
377 
424
134 

8
KÌ

2371/2
221

20
20

11,2
1-4

1U>
10

1C.
52
70

100
100
100
300
100

11
1-4
V2

1-4
147

16H
81

108
3
8

80
59 

106 V2
135 
32
45 
80 
47 
54

160
32
88

148 
160 
160
80

I5IV2
69

107
54

144
35
10
15
12
68

214
32

142
60 

1 
5 
1

2 V2
2V2
63

IV2
%
Vi
Vi
Vt
46 
42

739 
50 
Vi 
66 

_  130 
21 

106 
90 
90 

130
33 

134
136 
74 
25

461
592

32
35
85

160
316
101
45
85

143 
60 
17 
85 
85
64 
19

287^2
80

347
90

.64
9.60 

13.25
1.15

.32
17.79 

.13
2.88
2.24
1.60 
3.2U
6.27 
3.14
3.78
3.78 
4.48
3.20 
9.60
6.40 
7.68
3.20 

.32
1.92 
5.44 

.45 
.64

4.48
3.20

; 4.42 
i 1.26 
I 9.60 
: .64 
' 1.60 
' 3.20 
j 2.56 
111.20

6.91
3.25
3.25 
3.36 
4.51
1.92
6.40
3.20 
.51

256
2.75.
1.38 
.26

2.56
1.28
5.38
2.56 

.64 

.96
5.63 

I 2 .56 
I 1.28
110.24 
I 1.86 
I 4.45 
1 7.68 
112.80
11.48 
5.12
6.40 
1.28
4.48 

.96
3.20 

.64
1 4.16 

.64 

.32
1.92
6.40 

I 64
6.40
3.84
2.56
3.84
1.92
8.32 

16.29
6.40 
.51 
.64 
.13 
.13 
.19 
.64 
.64

21.06
1.28
1.28
3.49 
5.31
1.92
5.50
1.89
1.89
3.20 
.96

6.40
10.24 
2.24
.83

12.80 
10.75

.64

.64
2.56
3.20 

12.80
3.84 

.64
3.33
4.48
3.20 

.26
4.48 
6.46
3.33 
3.04 
8.96 
4.99
8.90 
1.98

I

2.52

3.00
3.00

3.00
3.00

2.00

.90
1.65
3.00

.60

3.00

1.50

1.50 I

1.00
.50 I 

I
2.92 1

1.50

1.60
1.50 
1.35
1.50

3.00

I
3.00
3.00 
1.65 
1.40

I
3.00 I

I
I

.06
.96

1.33
.12
.03

2.03
.02
.29
22
.32
.32
.92

.61

.38

.38
45
.32
.96
.64
.77
.32
.03
,19
.54
.05
.06
.45
.62
.74
.13
.96
.06
.16
.32

.25
1.12

.89
.34
.33
.34
.61
.49
.64
.32
.05
.25
.28
.20
.03
.26
.13
.54
.26
.06
.10
.86
.26
.13

1.02
.19
.45
.77

1.28
1.30
.51
.64
.13
.45
.10
.32
.06
.56
.06
.03
.19
.64
.06
.64
.38
.26
.48
.24
.83

1.92
.64
.05
.06
.01
.01
.02
.06
.06

2.26
.13
.13
.50
.68
.33
.70
.19
.19
.32
.10
.64

1.02
.22
.08

1.28
1.08
.06
.06
.25
.32

1.28
.38
.06
.63
.45
.32
.03
.75
.95
.50
.44
.89
.80
.89
.20

.601
9j00

12.42
1.08

30f
16.681

.121
2.701
2UĜ
1.501
3.001 
5.88| 
294|
3.541
3.541
4.201
3.001
9.00'
(i.iS)
7.201
■3.001

.30 
1.80 
5.10 
..421 
.60! 

4.20; 
3.00! 
4.14, 

-I.20I 
9.00, 

.60! 
1.50.
3.00
2.401

lo.rgj)
6.481
3.001 

' 3.00!
' 3.151 
I 4.231
' 1.801 
I 6.OOI 
' 3.001 
I .481 
I 2.40| 
12. 58| 

1.291 
.241 

2.40|
1.201 
5.041
2.401 
.601 
.90,

5.28|
2.401 
1.20 
9.60; 
1.74
4.20 

1 7.20 
112.00 
110.74 
1 4.80 
I 6.00
I l-20j
I 4.20 
1 9.901 
I 3.001
I -601
I 3.90 
I .60]
1 .301 
; 1.801 
1 6.00;
I .601 
I 6.001 
I 3.601 
! 2.401 
I 3.601 
1 1.801 
i 7.801 
115.271 
1 6.001 
I .481 
I .601 
■ .121 

12| 

.181 
I .60)
I .601
119.741
I 1.201 
1 1.201 
1 3.271 

4.981 
1.801 
5.161 
1.77 
1.771
3.001 
.901

6.001 
9.60i 
2.101

I .781 
112.001 
110.08) 

.601 

.601
2.401 
3.001 

12.00 
3.60

.60
3.12
4.20 
3.00
.24

4.20 
6.06
3.12 
2.85 
8.40 
4,68 
S..34 
1.861

1.001 6

I .121

115.00
110.35 
1 .90 
I .50

54
20
13
18

.421

.50
.501

27.80138L| 
.201381. 

2.25140 ! 
1.75111 ; 
1.2SI20 I 
5.00127 I 
7.3615.3 I 
3.68'53 I

.16) 2.24 
2.40133.60 
2.28,36.02 

.20 3.1.3 
Of)' 112 

4.49*62.27 
.031 .45
.501
.391
.28
.39,

7.83
6.09 
4.35
6.09

.50

.50

.35

•li
.30
.501

I I

7.50110 
7.501.5:; 
9.00153 
3.75Ì53 

.25111 
2.25 5:; 
4.25'11 

I .70|3M. 
.50 34 

3.50I2';

3.68':i‘-

2.50 42 
2.6019

(
1.3.13 27 

5.40117
2.50 17 I
2.50 17

.10

.501

.25

2.50
.40

4.00
2.15

2.00
2.00

2.00
.30

1.50

i

12
10

fl5
19

30
27

13
12

1.37)23.00 
.7 n .3.26 
.3.5 7.32 
.35) 7..32 
.12' 8.6» 
.30' 6.20 

1 65'26.10 
1 M~) 19.90 
1.60 23.88 
,6h 9,95 
.0.5 .87
40' 5.97 
.93 11.79 
.11 1.57 
.11 1.71 
77 12.18 
.:;5 9.70 
>•:) 15.74 
.12 2.48 
.90 Is.tiO 
.<» 1.24
,40 5.60 
.55 K.70 
.24 4 96 

:54.K3 
J 22 21.14 
..55 H.85 
.55 8.75 
.33 7 .56 
.45 10.69 
2:1 7.22 
.60 
.55 
.10 
.64 
.48 
.14 
.02 
.44 
.32

CAREER CLASS REPORT

2.00 12 
1.00 ;n

12.40 
8.70 
1.39
8.96
7.48 
3.37

.50
6.96
4.48 

.50 10.42 

.44 6.96 

.09 1.54 

.24 3.36 

.58 14.41 

.44 6.96 
.32 3.48

Because the theater w'.'ers 
the worked as a musician dis
pensed with her services and 
installed a eorm of “ canned" 
music instead, a young woman 
of 24 jumped out of her hotel 
window in New Yora the other 
day and fell twelve stories to 
her death on the sidewalk be
low. In the degree of utter des
peration she but types s mood  ̂
less intensely shared by a num
ber of musicians of today And 1 
yet the thing is nothing new 1 
The ‘«wifts“ ’ of the old hand
set days saw the linotype eorne 
and put them out of hiisine s. 
The cradle made obsolete the 
sickle; the binder chased the 
cradle. The header put ths 
hinder on the run. and now 
the comhine has made the ] 
header old-fashioued. j

Perhaps if the young woman' 
in the New York hotel had 
been a specialist in her jirepar- 
atioii fur life she might not eo 
easily lost her jol). Now that 
specialties are so short-lived, 
there is danger in the form of 
education which trends - ; read
ily aud e.xelusively to ^peeiali• 
zatiou. To fit a man or wom.in 
to live in but one wav i." to un
fit him to live in a world of 
ehamring ways.

These observation are not 
out of place in contemplation 
of the educational program to
ward which our schools seem to 
he steadily drifting Mnn\ bus
iness is not to make a iiviiy;, 
but to round out a life. Making 
a living is important— ineiden- 
tally. Playing a piano or violin 
for so much a week is no more , 
an adequate end fur an exist
ence than is jumping out of a 
twelfth story w’ indow. Particu
larly is that true when the play
ing of a piano as a commercial 
accomplishment may, at some 
ttirn of the tide, become no 
more valuable than playing the 
spinet or the lute.— Dallas
News.

-----------------0-----------------
We appreciate your business, 

call us for ice.—Texas-Louis- 
iana Power Co.

The Fidelts class met last 
Tiieaday evening in the home 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Floyd Jack
BOB.

.\fter the devotional, led by ‘ 
Mias Ijcona Pass, we were en-1 
tertaiued with music rendered. 
by the Jackson brothers. These j 
hoys are two of the most prom
ising young musicians in the 
county. After the disposal of 
OiisinesK the following officers I 
were elected: !

President and Assistant I 
Teacher—l.<eona Pass. I

First Vice President—Zeno | 
his Horton. >

Second Vice President— Mil- ; 
dred Stephens.

Third Vice President—Mat- 
tie Jotiiistou.

Rejiorter— I.^is Sullivan.
Tsacher—Mrs. Hoyd Jack- 

son. .
The rest of the time was 

S]<enl 111 inlerestilig eoliVer.'M- 
Mon. -Mrs. Jack-.on. asM^h'd liy 
James and W eld '"1. served a 
lelieioU!- iced drink and .•

The l•. ■■ning will be relil'-;; 
h.'red for the plef;-.'i!U I: 
'•osion. RKP< dt ri.R

SION YOUR LETTERS

(.'has. M. llieks, who is at 
tending summer school at the 
Stale University in Austin, 
spent the week-end with his 
mother and other relatives in 
this city, returning to Austin 
Momlav.

Bring color 
to your home
quickly, easily uiità

DUCO

-Vgsin the Eagle states em 
phatically that we do not pub 
lish annouymous communica
tions of any character, nature 
Or kind. It just isn’t done. No 
use to waste postage, stationery 
and time.

Y OU your-.(!f can use Duco—di'* 
IO easy. 3 .-reifoowaitio*—oo 

(rouble. £>uco dries so quickly. Re
new etery room with bright, modem 
Duco colon . See ui about color 
acheraei now.

D U C O  . . . r/rrVi quickly 
. . . easy to use
BARNES &

M cCu l l o u g h ,
LUMBER

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This m odern Barber Shop is equip 
ped fo r  the man who wants expert 
attention without waste o f  time. 
You’re Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD BARBER  
Bath« SHOP Shines

16.00 B 
2.90 
7.00 1

12.00

’ 2.56.35.84 
1 -46 6.50 

1.12 15.68 
'1.92126.88

15.0(h|J4
2.00 
6.00 If

2.70'39.80 
1.3012.5.95 
1.08 15.92

7..W If
1.00 B
7.00 H

1.35 19.90 
.22« 3.48 

1.12'15.68 Chevrolet Six offers
2.50 H

3.25 i 
1 '

.uy i.fw 

.551 8.70 

.06 1.21 

.74 1.3.06 

.06 1.24
all the Distinct Advantages of

1
1 2.25 ’ 
¡10.00 1 ( 
1 I oO 1 f

.03 .62 

.40 5.97 
1 1.60 22.41 B O D Y i« FISH E R

IIO.W I4i 
1 1.90 4C

1.60 22.40 
.55 9.34

J

.15)

.10)
I

.45;

.75

.25116.45 
I 1.50

.30)

.25)

.20)

.251

2.00 i 
2.73 
4.15 
1.50

2.95

14

12
45
50
34

t|34
.34

20
10

) 2.50 
I .90
110.00 |15
116.00 U5 

2,63)29
.98 129

20.00 ,]54 
16.80 ,i54

.24) 4.96 

.38) 8.59 

.19) 4..32 

.7846.12 
3.77:56.93 

.6012.40 

.05) .99 

.06) 1.24
.25
.25
.37

1.99
1.24

0

.01)

. 01)

.02)

.14)

.06) 
3.64)59.00 

.27) 3.98 

.32) 4.48 

.63) 11..39 

.93)16.19 

.35) 6.77 

.54)12.41

.471 6.61

.18j 3.66 

.55' 8 

.18) 1.86 
1.60)22.40 
2.56135.84 
.47) 6.97 
il8) 2.59 

3.20)44.80 
2.68)37.63 

.06) 1.24 

.06) 1.24 
.•4) 6.96 
.67) 9.95 

3.20144.80 
.9611.3.44 
.101 1.99 
.7& 1.3.85 
.77 12.18 
.551 8.70 
.04 .70
.82)15.68 

1.16I21.07 
.60 11.00 
•54i 9.86 

2.20 31.36 
1.10 18.02 
1.88 27.67 
..34 5 .39

.Never in all the history of the 

.automotive industry has a low- 
Ipriced car provided coachwork of 
!*uch outstanding style and quality 
|as the new Chevrolet Six.

,The smart new bexiies ar* built 
by Fisher, with all the mastery in 
design and craftsmanship for 
which th* Fisher name is famous. 
Lines are long, low and graceful—

C are deeply cushioned and 
rtously upholstered— interior 

Imrdwatu Is ^h k m ed  by Te

stedt— and finishes are modishly 
smart and lustrous.
In construction, too, the new  
Fisher bodiee represent a marked 
advance. Built of selected hard*' 
wood and steel— they provide «  
measure of strength, cnduianeu*'! 
comfort and safety uiuipproacbad 
in  any oth er lo w *p rlee«  
automobile.
Visit your Chevrolet dealer (
See and inspect thi*
IMW ChevroUc Six.

.•515 C O A C H  a r a a r - * n 5

1  *595

Saylor Chevrolet Co
A  S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  P O U Ì

(Continued on Page Six)
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LIST OF LANDS, LOTS, OR PARTS OF LOTS, RETURNED DELINQUENT OR 
REPORTED SOLD TO THE STATE OF T E X A S  SINCE JAN U A R Y I. 1885

Oontinned from Pafo Six __________________________ ______________ __
Ywwi UWNKB lAbst.l Origin»! Grantee | Acres |AdVaIJ Poll | Pen. | Ad. |Poll| Sch.|Dia.| Penl Tol,

192«!
192HI
1928
192^
19281
192>
192^
1928
1928
192^
1928'
1928,
1928]
1928
1928
1928'
1928
192^
192''
1928
1927
1928
r.'2'
192''
192''
19'2>‘
19'28
1928
1928
1928
1928|
19281
1928;
1928
1928.
19281
1928'
19281
1928'
1928'
19281
1928
1928'
1928
19*28.
1928
1928
1928
19281
1928'
19281
19281
1928'
1928Ì
19281
1928'
1928'
19281
1928
1928'
1928'
1928'
1928'

192«'
192«
192^
192"
192"
192«
192" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
19*2" 
192"
192." 
19'2" 
19*2" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192"
192"
192"
192«
192.«
192"
1928|
19281
1928
1928,
1928
1928
192 !̂
1928'
1928'
1928,
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
19281
19881
192BI
19881
1928
1926
1927 
19T
1928 
192«' 
192« 
192«! 
192«

Laird, J. V'.
Unknown 
Priddy Tel. Co. 
Meyer, K. M. 
Obannon Est. 
Williams, S. M. 
Williams, K. M. 
lliiirhitt. ('has. 
llughitt, U.
Hugbitt, K. (i 
I'nknown 
Unknown 
Hill, Nrchh 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
MeMurry, J. G. 
Howard. ('. F.
Cross. .1. H.
Crawford. C J.
Craw for,I, C. J. 
^nkno^^!l
Texas (iuar. & Trust 
Reaty Kst.
Unkiiow n 
Head, C M 
Unknow ii 
Fox, Roach 
Unknov n 
McDonph ,E.A. 
Smith, L. A.
Wilson. C R.
Oray  ̂ W T. 
Sheppard. Thos. 
Unknown 
Cunninpham 
I’ nknown 
Gray, T. 
Unknown 
Beaty, K Kst. 
Roberts. Maynard 
Unknown 
Unkn(»wn 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Roberts, \. C. 
Roberts. N C. 
Roberts. C. Y 
Taylor. S I).
Stan , s. C K.
Reeves, Walter 
Cox. B. F 
Barker. 1. H.
Rapp. (!eo.
Hamilto». (ieo.
Billiupton. W. H. 
Roberts, M C 
Bailey. K. H 
Unknow n 
Lanpfor l. .1, S 
I ’ nknown 
i ’nknown 
Smith. M A

Dopeett R K. 
Harwell Mrs. H. 
■Morpan .Mrs. W. II. 
.Morpan Mrs. W. II. 
Morris. Ilejiry 
."'iuis, J. < .
Smith. ' 1. W.
Smith, <{. W.
Smith. <J. W. 
Harris, Mrs. S. T. 
Harris, Mrs. S T. 
Harris, Mrs. S. T. 
Harris, .Mrs. S. T. 
Harris, .Mrs, S. T. 
Lasley. T. I).
Wynn. \V. ('.
I 'nknown
Bolton, .'irs. K. V. 
Bolten. .Mrs. K. V. 
Bolten. .Mrs. K. V. 
Ivv. T li.
Iw . T R.
Ivv. T R. 
h y . T i:
I’rice, B. J.
I’ ’ ice. l ’>. -I.
Fu-nfro. T. .M.. Kst. 
Kenfr", T. .M., Kst. 
\Vii,de’ . 1. W 
Cline, i; , R 
Cline. I’ R.
Clark. .1 It.
Curtis. R. .M.
C'urtm. R. .M. 
fAirtis. R. M.
Curtis. R M.
Daily, Mr.. H.
Hart. Mr' V. S. 
Jafford-., ty. Ü. 
Jaffords, C. T). 
Jaffords. C I).
Jaffords, C. 1). 
JaffordH. C. D. 
Jafford« C, D. 
Pickens, Mrs. J. R. 
Pickens, 'Irs. .J. R. 
Runnels, W. E. 
Walker, W F. 
W’ alker. W. F. 
Walker, W. P, 
Unknown 
Iry, T R 
iTy, T. R 
Iry, T R 
Iry, T. R.
Hawkins & Barr 
Hawkins Ik Barr 
Ball, C. .1. Est. 

.Ball, C. J.. Est. 
Childers. P, V,

H79I 
6821 
7(13 
7(X1| 
704) 
7081 
7081 
7081 
7081 
708! 
748' 
72-21 
7731 
803 
"()2| 
"7Ú 
876 
91" 
9.M» 

1007 
1007 
10.3.̂ ' 
1066' 
1067 
1074' 
107.') 
1096
1099 
1099Í
1100 
na3 
1107 
1134 
11601 
1166 
1176! 
1179' 
1207 
12311 
12481

4. 1275. 
1279 
1280'
12. «9 
129.') 
1343 
1346
13. '’)0 
1367 
1369 
13911 
13911 
1.39T 
1396 
140«t 
1409' 
1411 
1413* 
1415, 
1419:

1 1444' 
I 1461 
I 1492'I I

T. A 8. L. Ry 
L. C. Thompson
J. A. Winn
J. A. Winn
Ed Winston ^
W. Williams 
W. WilliaiB»
W. Williams 
W. WilRaius
W. WilKams 
Day land & Co.
J. C. Vann
H. C. Walton 
F. Barker
S. J. Brown 
N. H. Evans
X. H. Vivans
.1. M. Townsend 
H. T Edmundson 
T W Toison
T. W Toison
S. E. Blisk 
.V. R. (Mten
E. Beaty
J D. Chesser 
B. F. Cutbirth 
X’ . 11 Reid
F. A. Scott 
F. A. Scott 
J. W. Scott
E. A. Smith 
J \y. Stone
F. M. Fletcher 
J C. West
R. W, Barr 
N L. Gamer 
J. W. Miller
F. M Fletcher 
R. Riibertson 
E Beaty
T. & S. L. Ry.
J E. Barrington
B. B B. & C. Ry. 
8. Kemp
C. H Reid 
W. A. Kidd 
B F, Mann
C Y Roherti!
G. Y Roberts 
W Wall
T Smith 
T. Smith 
W. S. Tuherville 
R. M Fàlwards 
E. R Jacobs.
F;. Fi. Simpson 
T F7. Cainway 
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Mias Mary Dooley, sister of 
Kev. Dooley, who was pastor 
of the Presbyterian church here 
some years ago, was a Tuit«r 
in the W. M. Johnston home 
Sunday.

Bay yonr ice from Texas- 
Louiaiana Power Co. We guar
antee aerries.

The teaeheas training school 
held in the Methodist church 
this week has attracted a num
ber from surrounding towns 
and a large class from this city.

Mrs. Coley O. Sevier and Mks 
Carrie La'nglitz spent the day 
Monday transacting business in 
Lometa and while there they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Jackson.

Mrs. Carroll of Agustn, Ga., 
Miss Brooker of Denmark, S. 
C., and Mrs. Brooker o f Fort 
Worth have returned to their 
homes after a visit to Mrs. A. 
C. Weatherby in this citv.

i ï f

 ̂ Miss FYanccg Page and Miss 
I'ete Keese visited in Lometa 

' Monday afternoon.
Rev. Joe Benningfield ex

pects to leave next week for a 
trip thru the west, to be gone 
several weeks. He will go first 
to Abilene to place his son in

Mc'Murray eoUego and from 
there be will go to Jones coun
ty to visit his brother and to 
hold a meeting. He will likely 
hold other meetings iu^«weet 
Texas before going to the 
Plains, where he will visit Bd 
Harper and family uear Taho- 
ka aitd hold, a meetijtg.

Three’’s not a croted if 
the third has

A B R O W N I E
AKING p i c t u r e s  i s  s o  

m uch  fun  for children that) 
they never tire o f  it— and any 1 
youngster ean m ake good pie- | 
tiires from  the very first with: 
a Brownie. '

These popular E aslm un-' 
m ade cameras cost as little as 
$2. Stop at our  kodak  counter j 
and take a Brownie hom e to 
your youngster Imlay.

CLEMENTS- 
DRUG AND 

JEWELRY STORE

'll-
Ross Grain and

FEED STORE
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL

No matter what you want in > 
the way of Feed and Grain, call our 
store. W e are mighty likely to have 
it and will often save you money.

W e want what the farmer has  ̂
to sell in the way of Grain and Feed 
and pay all the market will justify.

W e sell an excellent line o!^ 
Flour as well as Bran> Chops, etc., 
and carry a large stock of Poultry 
Feed.
ROSS GARAGE AND SERVICE» 

STATIO N
Employes trained mechanics 

and helpers to give the best service 
possible. W e sell the Celebrated 
Federal Tires and Tubes, which is 
an indication that we handle the best 
of everything in our line.

W e operate a Truck line from 
Goldthwaite to Waco and will ap
preciate the public patronage. Our 
rates will be found to be reasonable 
and our service all that could be 
wished.

Give us some of your patronage.

R. £ .  <& WATSON ROSS
East Side Square Goldthwaite

GOLDTHW AITE’S
M O S T  E C O M Ò M IC A T  

T IR E  M IL E A G E

Yo u  can buy tirei here at almost 
price. Firestone' Giiiti-Dipped Tirea 
you the record-breaking performT̂  

anci- which won them a place in 
every rccord-makmgtest of speed.' 
endurance and safery. Thev are" 
the choice of motorists all over 
the world.

OLDFIEUÎ 
TIRES '

Fuestone Oldfield is the toughest.'strongest, 
P"-* longest-’running standard tire on the’ market

lower prices than any other 
ISandard d «.
|Trv our service today. No matter 
.what you‘need m the wav of serv
ice, we serve you better and save 
you money.

I
■
a

THE ST ' TE OK TEXA.S. Connty o f Tr.iria.
*.ft r xaminatinn^ (it the foregoing Re.-ord we find same «orreet, and it ia hereby approved thin 13fh day of June, 1929. 

4 •"'oal) -S. H. TERRELL, (joinptroller. RUDD & JOHNSON
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EAGLE PUBLISHING CO, 
of^Poldthwaite, Inc.

B. M. THOMPSON, Editor

■lu.' i ji iit'. ■ ■ .aPBBfpjM wegwia—
MOB£ ABOUT UONS CLUB 

BANQUET
CmBOPRACTIC IS 8 U 0-

Subeoription, per year, 
" *  J  (In Advance)

•1.5Q

Entered in the Poetoffiee at
Geldthwaite
■all.

ai second-claaa

T ^  Dickey Septic Tank re- 
quiMS no attention; works 
automatically.— Ask Fairman 
Co.

Get a Dickey Septic Tank. 
Thr^ section take care of sew- 
a;re fiir family of 5 or 6, and the 
price is surpriainK low. —Fair- 
man Co. ’ ’

Blake Hudson, of the Hud- 
eon Brothers Druir store, is at
tending the Golden Jubilee 
convention of the State Phar
maceutical Association at Fort 
WortLjsthis week. This ie the 
largest dm;rinsWi convention in 
the United Statea

Mrs. E. W. Talbert, nee Lois 
Allen, visited her brother Har
ry AuHa and family hers last 
week-end. She was rearde here, 
but hAi made her home else
where for several years and 
only recently wa« mairied to 
Mr. Talbert, a tAvelinff man 
with headquarters in Brown- 
woo<l.

(Continued from Page 1) 
before departing for their 
homas.

All during the evening, at 
frequent intervals, > delightfu) 
music was rendered ' by our 
young'men's’orchestra,' com
posed of Julian Evans, .. Tom 
Oyer, Herman Hudd and Wm. 
Glenn Yarborough, with Mrs.' 
Kred Martin at tke^iano, and 
this hiusie added fiyeatly to 
the pleasure of the evening.

\Vc were all delighted with 
the entire program from start 
to finish, not forgetting to 
mention the beautifully prepar
ed programs printed in the 
Eagle office, carrying the 
club colors of purple and gold 
through the entire detail and 
many of the programs were 
eagerly «eized by the audience 
to be kept as souvenirs or 
sent away to friends, to show 
what a lovely entertainment we 
had and what ariistic print
ing could he had in Gold- 
thwaite.

Speaking personally, yet 1 
believe 1 represent the feeling 
of the entire audience, whether 
home folk or visitors, when 1 
say the Lions club not only 
reheeted credit on ita organi
zation, bnt the entire town and 
county was given a very eredit- 
able showing and I hope and 
believe that the entire citizen
ship appreciates this laudible 
and loyal organization and will 
give it enthusiastic support 
and commendation.

A GUEST.

CES8FUL WITH 
FEVER

HAT

 ̂ Hay Fever is a condition 
wherein the membranes  ̂of the 
nose and eyes are in a state of 
congestion and are constantly 
producing a profuso ,ilúdate. 
The eyes water the nose runs; 

I the patient sneezM;^ the dis- 
j comfort continues  ̂ day sftef 
day, week after week, usug^ 
üntil cool weather sets in',iq 
the FaU.

We have been told that Hay 
Fever ia produced by dwt as 
an irritant, but the cause of 
the hay fever lies within the 

I individual. If thi.s were nut 
true, everyone woubl suffer 
from the disease. This we 
know is not the case. The Hay 
Fever victim sees many around

him perfectly well yet living 
under the same conditions that 
he is. Just a moment of rea
soning will show him that 
there is something wrong with 
him. Most Hay Fever victims 
have tried ao many so-called 
cures that they are disgusted. 
Many of them have just about 
made up their fclndK that they 
are destined to suffer as long 
as thsy llv#, M they could only 
know,,-- tha^ <!fciropraetic has 
been saceassful in many, many [ 
cases of this' kind [

Onr services ‘arc available. 
Now is the time, get the cause 
removed and enjoy greater 
helth comfort thi.- coming win- 
er. The Hay Fever sufferers^ 
can’t afford to go on year af
ter year when relief is avail
able now.

Take Chiropractic first.
Tkere’ ll be no ri grets.

List Your Property
I

NAILS AND STAPLES
Volume Number 1. Friday, June 21, 1929. Number 29

Pnbliahed in the interest of 
the people of Milla County by 
Barnes and McCullough.

PAUL MeCULLOUGH, Editor
----  ■ - - ___________

I

S P E C I A L
on

G L A S S W A R E
Hester Variety Store

m

Ask us First - We have it

The June bugs are coming, 
tra-la, la, la, and although the 
buzz of the fly  ̂is itill round 
the corner, it won’t be long be
fore you see them parked on 
the fresh chocolate cake wifey 
just bakeil.

C. D. Bledsoe has made an 
addition to his home. The new 
addition is lined with Sheet 
Rock

When Noah sailed the well- 
known blue.

He had troubles as well as you. 
For «lays and days he drove the 

Ark,
Before he found a place to park.

John Burnett believe« in 
having plenty of storage for his 
feed crops.

A Goldthwaite lady wants to 
know why a man will walk all 
over ■ golf course for exercise 
these hot aftemooi - and then 
objects to pushing a lawn mow
er arojind a small front yard 
for a half hour in the cool of 
the evening.

For the same reason, lady, 
that a fishing pole it, lighter j 
than a hoe.

Why not build a granery and 
save up this year’s grain crop. 
You may neetl it next year.

I.a<ly; “ How much money 
has ray husband got in the bank.

Ilulon Metcber We are n<»t 
permitted to tell, madain.

I.ady: But, aren’t you the 
teller!

Love makes the world g<i 
'round when the darn thing 
ought to be asleep.

BARNES & McCu ll o u g h

—Lnmi-jr—

W ith Us

FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE

We Advertise it in 
The Eagle FREE

C l ç i i f î è B t ' S  ^ o .

1

■Tf.
I. ;

I.Ï S W I M
SW IM ! Thats wl:2.t warm days and cool water are meant fori! 

I The lakes and rivers are beckoning. Get in the SW IM !
Littles has just received some new snappy

Bathing Suits
Suits that are meant for free and easy swimming . .  . .Wide a-wsdee col-

’  ̂ -i
ors . .'Smart, happy patterns. In these you will swim your fastest 
and 1oo4k your best. Bath Suits for all.

GOLDTHW AITE,

•M.. > . -
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TOO.'BODY

kN AIX GRADES

t proper cooling, 
iiU-bodl*d, nMt

it the proper cootcng,
...........ed, nrot-reiittinf
bricapt of th« liât AQl4f> 
efar to the chart balow.

Spring Cleaning -  Your car needs it I
lamine/ll
iwnmer w

be here before
mer with ita count! 

carefree motoHng. Cai 
ia properly pepped up.

Kwir about it—haa your 
1928 Teaaco "•pr 

PIM at the neareat Texaco Statin— 
for the Red Star and Oreoa T—

citf pal a
1928 Texaco "apring

t wilt drain the crank- 
it with Teaaco Motor Fluah- 

|0 i  ill K H*t^he proper grade 
daMMsMf.feoUenTexaco Motor OiL

mui dnve on to the runway. JuiC itf, 
“ I rxnt Texaco I.ubricarion Service.*

T E X A C O
GOLDEN

M O T O R  O IL

idalft«^ 
nd anian u 

ilM—T^iooCluiéi 
ataponthe tta f^, t̂ontha 

lî  jbw at firo 
aapna aatWiMciMi,

• #
T H B  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y ’
Ttxaeo Patrof anm Pfimettr

exaco Products
H . B. J O H N S O N *

AGENT

Are Sold and Recommended by the Following Named Dealers:

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Goldthwaite, Texas

H E A T H E IB Y  A IT O  COBPANT
Geddthwaite, Texas

FLOYD JACKSON
Goldthwaite, Texas

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Priddy, Texas

E . W .
Mullin, Texas

LOUIE KARHES
Star^ Texas

TEXACO GAS-OILS WILL PLEASE YOU

<#

i f

1

1*
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MULLIN

Prom the Enterpriee.
R. H. Toang of Daren, a 

lioneer citt^en of this good 
tection, wM in town Saturday.

Miaaea Vada Shelton and 
Tema Lee Barker apent the 
raak-end in Zephyr, the gueataid in Zti 
•f Mm. Ciffey

Miaaea Bath and Marie Bey- 
tolda and Bobert Beynolda of 
Trigger Mountain were in town 
Saturday.

Mra^A. O. Weaton and two 
laugktera, Pat and Moaelle
ind Mioa Flowem Lindaey have 
■etUfned from a delightful visit
n the West. They visited Mrs 
Weston^ sisteas at Stamford 
mil Ha^ell and her brother at 
\bliene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Randolph 
>f Ooldthwaite spent Sunday 
n our city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hancock 
nd children of Ooldthwaite 
pent the week-end with her 
inrents, Mr and Mrs. A. F. 
Shelton.

Rev. T. K. Anderson, Mrs. 
'. K Anderson and Miaa Clem-
lie Mae JIancock are among
tie crow* taking the traning 
ourse at the Methodist church 
1 Ooldthwaite.
Mrs. Bennie Oglesby and 

aby of Westbrook are guests 
f her mother, Mrs. J. W. In
ram.
Judge L. E. Patterson and 

»ns, Bert and Ben, of Odd- 
twaite and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
riddy of Priddy visited in the 

• I. H. Patterson home Sunday. 
(Mm. J. L. Burkett and Mr. 
Dd Mrs. F. E. Burkett are 
¡siting in San Saba eoanty. 
Mm. Dan Goodwin and her 

^ildren of Blanket are keep- 
tg the home fires baring while 
it mohter, Mrs. J. L. Burkett, 
in San Saba county.
Mrs. Alice Green of Daren 

« u  gone*o Eola to visit her 
a; Jeoi O ren  and family. 
Mr. and Mm. Imther Orem 
•ent the week-end witlv their 
n t. Mrs, Stevenson, in Com- 
iche.
Mr. and Mas. I. McCurry 
ive had the following guests 
le past week-end: her brother 
ugust Hinkle of Los Angeles, 
nlifornia and Mr. and Mrs. 
ydow and Mrs. Hinkle of 
Htesvillc. Mrs. McCurry ac- 
tmpnaied the party to Oates- 
ille Monday for a visit with 
er mother.

. Mrs. Jim Weatherby ac- 
inipanied her sister, Miss 

. prtha Cox, home recently. -Miss 
lertha hns been vi.siting in 
abors Creek community for 
ivcral wcek.s, and was elected 
p teach llic Nabors Creek 
fhool for 1929-30.
Mr. Bell of Louisiana is mak

ing a visit in G. M. P’letcb- 
er home in the Prairie com
munity.

Mrs. J. L. Farmer is on the 
sick list this week. She is 
again located at her home in 
this city.

Mm. Gillie Joekel of San 
Saba spent Monday with Mm. 
C. R. Wilson.

Mr. and Mm. Jim Hoffman 
of Duren announce the arrival 
of a wee little daughter at their 
home io the 13th of June.

Mm. Henry and son and Miss 
Grace Tyson of Rochelle are 
visiting Mm. O. E. Rice and 
Mm. Hoffman.

Willene Wlgley is a guest in 
the Ashley Weathers home this 
week.

Ashley Weathers and family 
of Rntler spent one day recent
ly visiting J. B. F. Wigley.

Mrs. W. II. McFarland is at
tending the Sunday School 
teachers training school in our 
neighboring city, floldthwaitc.

Miss Hazel Hancock is visit
ing in Gntesvlile, a gticst of 
her brother, I.loyd Hancock, 
and family. She expects to visit 
in Waco before she returns to 
her home about the first of the 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wilson 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Bnmett, in May Sun
day. Mas. Wnson reports her 
mother’s health very much im
proved.

Mr. and Mm. W. N. Boyd of 
Gustine fpent the week-end 
with her parenta, Mr. nad Mm. 
Byrd of Leisureland farm.

Mesom. Tip Hart and Earl 
Horton and their families vint- 
ad retetivea in Zaphyr Sunday.

Mrs. A. D. Byrd, Ira Lee and 
I.«ia Byrd expect to spend the 
week-end in Bangs, visiting 
their old home.

Mm. O. Y. Tomlinson and 
daughter, Mioa Lily, were in 
town Monday. Mrs. Tomlinson 
ia improving in health.

Mr. and Mm. W. T. Gilmore 
and Miss Neil Kirkparick of 
Brownwood visited fheir moth

er, Mm. Kirkpatrick, Sunday.
Ford Leinneweber of View- 

spent the week-end with home 
folks.

T. J. Clendencn has been suf
fering considerably from a bad
ly infected hand.

Mr. and Mm. Lee Tesson and 
little son of Bangs spent the 
week-end with her pamets, Mr. 
and Mm. C. B. Vaughn.

Mm. C. Waldon and two little 
children went to Eola on the 
train Sunday night for a abort 
visit.

O. J. Canady and family of 
Breckenridge spent the first of 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Canady. Miss Ina Mae Can
ady reained here for a longer 
visit with her grand parents.

STONE MOUNTAIN

A LACK OF NERVE SHORT SIGHTED POUCY

f
V

What Mt. Vernon is to Wa.sh 
ington. Stone .Mountiiin is to 
.\tlunta. Sixteen miles east of 
the city a solid body of expos 
cd granite rises a mile above 
the valley. It is hOOO feet long 
and seven miles around the 
base. On its northern side Stone 
Mountain has a KMJU foot drop. 
Across this mammoth granite 
background is being carved a 
panorama of at least 700 fig
ures, counting artillery guns 
and gun carriages. The figures 
of the central group, now com
pleted, include General Robert 
E. Lee and Stonewall Jackson, 
President Jefferson Davis, and 
four other outstanding Confed
erate generals, all on horse
back. To give one an idea of 
the stupendousness oi this rol- 
ossal sculpture, the statue of 
Gen. Lee is nearly 165 feet high 
and about the height of a fif
teen-story office building. A 
dozen men oould be seated com
fortably on the brim of the 
hat. When completed the cen
tral group «lone will immeas
urably Bupnps every ether mon
ument of history. In addition, 
the plant include a Memorial 
HaQ, ehialad from the moun
tain, for the safekeeping of 
reeor<ls and relict of the Con
federacy and a greet open am
phitheater, «  granite structure 
rivaltng the €oHiseam of ancient 
Rome.—Texas Outlook.

Notwithstanding the Eagle 
publishes in each issue a state
ment declaring that anonymous 
communicationa will not be 
publiahed, never a week comes 
that tome such communications 
do not arrive at the office. 
Some of them contain items of 
public intermt and some are 
written on aubjeets worthy of 
diaenaaion. but the lack of 
moral courage on the part of 
the writera prevents the pub
lication. Just why these writ
ers continue to expend energy 
and more or lass expense 
on their writings is somewhat 
of a mystery, for they ean be 
assured that they will never 
see their effusion^ in print if 
the editor is not advi'.ed of 
their identity. More ih.Tii this, 
the urtieles are qui' kly eon 
signe<l to the waste laiskef, Tliit 
week some o*ie wrot.' u letter 
dMciissiiig a siiltjeet tiiat uiiL’ Iit 
have been of interest in (lold 
tliwaite and throiigluui Mills 
county, but he, she or it ‘ for
got” to sign the cr)imuuiii<-!i- 
tion.

5 %
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

HMMMMMM

KEEP YO U R  PURCHASES ON A  
CASH BASIS W ITH  D AIR Y COWS  
In the sprinflf u  a good time to start 
this side line. W e pay 50c per pound 
for butter fat from milk delivered at 
our factory, and will appreciate your 
business.

Taay Torma—6 to 36 years 
Dependable Service Through

Federal Form Lam! Bank 
of Eouaton. Texas

W. 0 . DBW

Business men who take ad
vantage of the disadvantages 
farmers must contend with in 
marketing their crops are not 
building for the future qior 
are they exercising the same 
biiaineoa foresight they display 
in other mattem. Manufactur
ers will spend hundreds of dol
lars in enlarging their faeilitiet« 
to take care of future business; 
merchants will contribute liber
ally to new railroads or for 
other commercial enterpises 
with the hope that it will in
crease the number of wage 
earners in their territory. At 
the same time they neglect a 
much more profitable field for 
investment. The same money 
spent in developing the agricul
tural resources of their own ter
ritory, and the same effort to 
create a profitable market for 
the proiluets of the farm would 
pay larger dividends over a 
longer periocl of time. In many 
iustuiice.s a prosin-roiis agrieul- 
tuie has been tlu- iiiague; that 
has drawn industry to the city, 
thus creating new cu.stoiiiers 
from another source.

Too many other of our hus- 
iiic.ss nicH fail to realize the 
ad\alliages of increasing the 
buying power of the farnieri 
m their territory. Their plan 
of operation is to get as much 
out of the farmer as |K>ssible 
for the smallest poa-ihle eut- 
lay, and bv doing this they 
whittle down the future pos 
sihilities of their trade terri- 
torj- The farmer who receives 
a T-n in price for a 1-inch staple 
and the lowest possible price

for other products is going to 
have a corn meal and molasses 
income. He is going to have a 
decreasing buying power every 
year. His lands will deterior
ate in fertility and become 
poorer physically. His yields 
will be less from year to year, 
and he wil buy absolute neces
sities. He will have ao money 
for fence material; farm mach
inery, tractor, lumber, hard
ware; radios, pianos, good 
clohtes and the things handl- 
e<l by the merchants, and the 
mercants’ lo s u ¡11 be reflected 
in bank deposits. On the othei 
hand, a sincere effort to give 
the producer all that he is 
rightfully entitled to vill pay 
a constantly increasing profit 
to those engaged in other lines. 
—Farm and Ranch,

Your clothes will last longer ! 
and look better if you have 
them Cleaned and Pressed 
Burch knows how.

Icf; ¿loiithty f(ji arnl
otJier points iii that seetioii U» 
visit relatives and friends

---------------- o-----------------
•Mrs. W. A. Richards dis-

played at the Eagle office one 
day this week two monster figa 
one measuring 8 1-2 inches in 
circumference and the other 
7 J-2. These figs were grown in 
Mrs. Kicliards’ vard.

Mr and .Mrs. John Doggett 
Burch makes a specialty o t  

dry cleoniiif and pmaaini, oB 
wearing apparel. Phone him 
and he will coll for garments.

Abolish the unsanitary open 
privy, with its flies and eon- 
taminating seepage water, by 
installing a Dickey Septic 
Tank. The coat is small—Fair- 
man (V).

For prompt service, rail us 
for your ice. Texas-Louisiana

Sfar I’uraat* Removt-r -Livt-t» 
I ’ow I- in V a'- ' ! ’■ il as I ;
n ! ;1 V li! ,1 1 i ill fr* ■;
1.11 - . I . liiiii I 11
ami I’l hr* i-r ¡ sph ami .
1‘f" ■ ' ; ri I- y . ;r ini.ii \
h • ■ ' 111 1 - j ¡í¿i I.-;

Be Our Guest
IF Y O U ’RE TIRED of the ordinary 
fare or with to entertain a friend at a 
particularly delicious luncheon, we 
invite you lobe our guest.

Royal Cafe

MILLS C O U N TY CHEESE 
A N D  BUTTER CO.

Herman Kaufmam, Mgr.
4MMM

»  
i

I * PAIN S  *
In Sffa and Badk

> BKXN mis- 
fbr a long 
My hsoltn 

I and I Buf- 
lot from 
Attimea, 

strsiigth was so 
Bàia that I could 
■oi atoad on my 

would havs
•ÍJS
hart

^  vsw aaconiwisit far I 
eoddAo ao lted«lworned 
about myaotC and sMinst gavo
op hopo of over batng steona 
and inO. I ooold scarcely lift
abodMtofwatar. Ifyhouse- 
srorii wont andoM̂  tor I 
not alrong sooogh to do I 

'Aftir I had taken
a

_ ____ _____ Cerdoi
for aUttlo while. I begen to 
fsel better. I grew etronger, 
eoon found diet I could do my 
vsvk with leee efibrk end the 

f beck end tides 
think Cordni ie

____ ___I medidne. My
heol%, bee been excellent 
elnco^ea.’*—Nlre. D. L  Beck- 
ner, W. Main St, Salem, Va

Keep your car running good and 
get the service you are entitled to get 
out of iL

WQXX With WM
pains In my 
left ma. tl 
a wonddHol

W e have the best equipped Ser
vice S^op in this section and Factory 
Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.

FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLETS

LET ME SELL YO U  YOUR

GROCERIES
DURING 1929

Our stock of Groceries is always 
Fresh and Complete, and we are bet
ter prepared this year than ever to 
handle all the Grocery needs of our 
friends and ciiscomers. W e solicit the 
bininess of new customers and assure 
them that we will give them the same 
courteous and efficient service.

CÄRDUI

LET ME BE YOUR GROCER 
V iilS  YEAR

Helps Women 
To Health Sayíür Chevrolet Company

i m u m m

THE GROCERYM AN

Tnko Th#afonl‘» Black-Prauxht I 
CoiwUraUon, In<U««iUon, BHIoua- : D«n. Co«U only 1 cent a dosn.

When Painted bright with Rapidry 
A  chest can smile— as you or I !

W hy live am ong drab colored  fur- 
nialiings when a can o f  C ook ’s Rapi
dry— pop fu ll o f  joy fu l cheering 
color awaits Y O U R  use?

Cast an eye about— isn’ t there 
something around the house that 
needs beauty treatment?

See our many easy-to-use co lors 
C ook ’s Paint^“ Best fo r  W’ear-and. 

W eather.”

J . H . M H O L P H
*THE LUM BERMAN’

E XTR A  VALUES IN NEW FORD 
SIZE TIRES

The Firestone 4.50-21 Balloon, 
specially built for new light cars, has 
the extra strength and longer mile- 
•£* which comes from Gum-Dipping.

cord is thoroughly saturated 
and impregnated with a rubber solu
tion.

Firestone Gum-Dipped Ford size 
tires are made in a plant built ex
clusively for this purpose.

Firestone has a corp of engineers 
who work entirely on the develop
ment of 4.50-21 size tires.

Firestone operates a fleet of light 
cars to test only Ford size tires.

As a result, this tire is designed, 
constructed and tested to match 
every performance requirement of 
the new Ford.

Our price is right. Our service is 
complete. Come in!

GUM-DIPPED TIRES

Rudd & Johnson

» I

■A.’
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;iic  bu iu iiiW ^fiu  r-.r
ti ' 1

ROC^: SP«IN O K

 ̂ I - ,  «'It 
al\ I •'  1*1 . .1*

•I ^r^t t" I ’luTIt! , l' " If -'jiV for 
lllilv , , III.* II.

,«. I ("lin-r I >1 ."iftt Hllll
, l>"! iTíN .iiiil fami. • Î'fli'

. u iiols I "ini',
r , 1 It if" \ ''ill-«! j

' ■,« ■ , il l i i" "  u t "Uiity I 
' J ir.' v 1111(1 Siimliiy. ;

" lip  N iik . 1, i' llOlliO till' 
".',1 hi', uii’th f i’s hay.

. li" .. Un ,v 1’..'" Iius fea-,?
il - «M k "Il Dfiiii'. I'rtiiuaiif,
' lit’ ? 'ill' unii fish Now,

i'l- ’i \ • ihiiih ' ’ .
I""') in :..' hoi's 

."r. -Ji n Kill : i.- Mid a hii;
..r 'f  II nil II ' K''f iiiinif' 1

i’ailfd iu usiliinií oiif 1 this ivfi'l’ 1 just couldn’t
help it iifinp lout», for this is u 
I" •• foinimuiitV.

UVSY UHK.

iifircn.-ioii liaf tvf--',-
' I f '  till' irof hffts

.Ml- ||,.̂ ( Week.
D fi'.'li \ irko l ili M'.oii In*

•̂'1 ii" w II .lot h i\ f  to worli. H<*
I','., -roll" into th" .lirs«*y cow
lliisilii 1«.

\\ I il .Stark .111*1 wife nntl T. .1. . . . .  ,
K4»>Hrts>)u Hiui tHniliy spf*nt
Siiuila.v aftar'iooii in the .1 h’ ■Attendance -------- -
i>avis Inline. « *. ouccliou . ---- ---- î *i.oa

1 hope niv lettiT isn’t too K K l’OHTKH.

C E N T E R  C IT Y  B A P T IS T  
CH U RCH

C L A S S  fF IE D  A D S

UlàWlN’t! i lA C I I iX l iS — I am 
atrcut for thè fuinoua Singer 
sewiuji iim -hines. attachnieuta 
nini Mipplie.s. S**e me nt thè 
Uarjriiin Sture, iiext door to 
thè postoffiee— MUis. l'\. I  
UOW.MA.N, Pilone A112.

—J''or Sale— llefilstered and
id

rejflstered and J»-“' **è'
IllllK, V I> Tv'on

. » .k» .

ai|"
‘ '  ■ lif. \

.1
Jll
HI

♦ ?; e. I d.iv
; M," Mr il 'V

r . II' ! t ■ - «■
i''.iiai\ li"! ri - il.'.

' ;■ .tè
\i \ . . . ,

i .1 ri - li.;.

' ' i_k ' 4’.d . it • and 
#  I»-:!'.' ii.ii

4 . A' M. \ i i r  and
1... • k

.1: : I' r. : . isited io'Uif Sat
urilay ni;, ;it i.ii.i Si.ndai

- ■ friilti h< re oe.it to
Itii: \ alley te the **i’.s;inn .Sim 
da.v .literiii'ou. There wa' a 
foi .' ; - .rnioii inst* "I

-Mrs. W A. Ita iii'• ,nd i  er 
i i i ie . ' . i s  and Mrs tiriham  
’i'ite I in Hi'jr N'ldl* *' s¡in,|.,y 

.Mi-s Noriii.i Lee Uuhertson 
•1 Uii* \* ille.v spent Saturday 
i i j ' i t  th •Mela n.itii..!,

.Mi'- -tl .. M. \'iiTt 'pi'iit Siit- 
ui'day ¡¡ liht \citL • »net i T ray
lor

Soli" from liorf »eiit to the 
« iiy  s  , t.= ;,ear the
Ci'-.-r ■ i p . .■ti.i.er

.tfr- t ’i,.uil II. ' • « i> . isitii’if 
It*. -I'.'en', M ,I"i> lloherta
n» 'Ir'. II....X lt'ici<i tt thia
r t-' l\

Mrs. K,.iii,n Whit* W .  .. 
i : .itin i".- lavp t, , Mrs.
' ; . St .rk, this V,... Th- • '

Begin Your
VACATIO N  NOW

a I our store
Bathing: needs,
Bug: bite rem edies 
i^ im ltu rn  i>>tion<5 
K odak and Film 
Flashligrht and Batter

ies
Magfazines and Play

ing: cards
Soap and Shaving: 

W e d s
Therm os Bottles and 
Mosfiuito cures.
^•^ver'thir? To* M ake 

Y ou rO u  ’np- 
Delightful

HUDSON BROS.,
Druggists

“What You Wa • 
When You Want It”

Pokus
SATeeSAt SPECIUS

Su7ar, 100 Ib. sack 

Sugar, 2S Ib sack _ _ 

Lard, 8 lb. bucket 
Best Flour, per sack,

Best Meal (Bolted) per sack 
Hominy, No. 2 ^ 2  can _ _
Kraut, No. 254 ______
Cocking Oil, per gallon,______
Salmon, No. 2 c a n ________
Ciackers, 3 lb. box 
Stick candy* per pound i 

Everything Else ?r. P»*cy

*55.70 

51.55 

51.20 
S1.65 

.75 

__ .15
.15
1 AV • A

.15

./*5

.15
ion

Rahl 8t Son

f.Vt; v o i  U FOWLS Star Pur- 
i le  lieuiovir, thu *..i«y and 

< heap way to rid thci.i of Lice, 
'iiU'.s, h'leas and Bin ■ Bups,— 
; i n  »SOX BROS.

— Scwirig —F do I'lain ami fan 
cy aewinp ami w ill uppreeiutc 
the puhli*? pafronape. PriceB 
reasonable. Airs. Olaronee
f'nve a* AieBrule Hesideiiei«.-
M-21,
— Lost— .A brown purse, hand 
tooled eonlaining l|il2 and 
siiiui* i ha!i!f»i, alao a cani bear-
iiig the name of Mrs. Butler, 
Ft. Worth. Finder return to 
Wm. Ouyiies for reward.

W aiPed to Buy— (ìood sea- 
soiled wood. W ill liiake eou- 
traet by the month or year.—  
' 'V i .O R ’S B A K K IlV . ‘

I STILL NAVE a few bushel» 
of line Burbank plums for sale 
$1.50 per bushel.— E. L. PASS

LO ST — A pair of horn rimme* 
pliis.'es on Caradan road, h'ird 
er please leave at J Ueesliu’i 
r*“sideiiee or at the Eagle office 

O, T{. T-TA’ D A Lli.
-o------

P E A C IIE S  an . P I" M n u  
now ready I .• eaiiiiing. i'lnjne 
.1. C. M O KEl.A-M ). Big Valley.

7-5

!•'••l{ S.M .lv - Hepisiered 
liora B illr  (loats, reailv

\n-
for

service. $15 and $20. F.ocated 
7 miles northwest of Llano. — 
•I. AV. W I X K E L ,  Llano, Texas.

FOR SAI.K—Peaches and
plums, suitable for sweet pick

I.OS'I A black l''ather bill 
'd, e*,"ti’ ininp one $10 ami 

!' nr •$! I ills, t’ 'C" h ilf  'lollars, 
lime iiiid l , .o nickels A re

ward M’ill he paiil for its re
turn.- MFK’M A X ROS.S,
FOR SALE— 1 have plenty of 
good eeoml hand lumber to 
sell cluap. .‘^ee R. 0. (Bob) 
111 FFAl AX.

-Miss Dora 4»den sent to th< 
Eagle office one day^his weel 
some limbs from an aprieoi 
tr<*e at her home that were lit 
eriilly lovored with fruit anc 
show« th.it slie hits a fine tre* 
iimi il grow.s in a fine fruit 
country. It was kind o f her tf 
send these apriisots to the Eagle 
oifi.-e n*i*l her though,rhluesi 
was eerluinly appreciated, 

---------------- 0----------------
Yonr clothes will last longei 

and look better if you havi 
them Cleaned and ^pressed 
Burch knows how.

— ------------------ 0----------------------

F
M a

Our i<‘*‘ vaults are nevej 
eloBi'd. We are at your si*rvicu 
—Texas-Louisiann Power Co.

'.mg and preserving. Market 
prices. Will deliver in town. 
I’ hone II. B. BRADLEY. 6-14
FFRXISIiED ROOMS—I have 
several furnished rooms to rent 
ill the B. F. Oeeslin residence. 
— Mrs. Howard.

XOTICE— I have to exchange 
for real estate nearer to me, 11 
7*2-100 acre« of the very best 
land near Weslaco in Rio Gran
de Valley, very good improve
ments. I prefer farm and graz
ing land. If interested write Dr. 
W. M. Ililley, Sidney, Texas, 
Comanche countv. 4t.

Vou can have the modern 
eonveiiinece you have always 
waiite*] an*l dispose of sewage 
without contaminating well or 
spring by in.stalling a Dickey 
.Septi** Tank.— Fairnian Co.

Say. do ’i’t you dread to milk 
i-ben old Pide keeps moving 

v*rornd fighting flies and will 
JK'* stand still. The Rawleigh 
r* *n can and will put a stop to 
yonr troubles, See him and get 

Chase t 'd ev . Phone 
MESS HALL.

SUMMER HAT
- SALE - '

All hats going at cost. Pretty felt hats 
included in this sale. Now is your op
portunity to get a h«i»*flrain in modish 
hats. All of them new-nothing shod
dy or cheap.

Come Today and See Our Bargains

R O S E B U D
S H O P

_^íiiifiH ira(iiiiiiiiEgifiiiiiifiaH iiH H !iiígiiiiiiiiiii»iiiiiiiiiiiiB iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiw ii;iiiiiiiC»,i!ii!ii!i!L<iiiii,ii;im »a iU iiii.iii» iid ii|iii t « i i iH iM ^ ^
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One Counter, 1.39 Broadcloth Shirts,

Sale Price, Three Shirts for $ 2 * 9 5
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3 This

One Counter 1.50 Shirts,
Sale Price, Two Shirts for $ 2 .4 9

All other Dress Shirts, Including^Boys. Dress Shirts
go on sale at 10 per cent Reduction.

is your chance to save on your Summer Shirts
3

JU S T  R E C E IV E D  ■ New Shipment Bathing Suits

YARBOROUGH’ S
WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE♦ J


